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DIRECTORY
To n.ul•l our TTl<'.mbcrs who will 600n
join the rank~ of the summer IJ'll\>cler
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Vcterans o f America Islands, it is
r·rqursiL-d ihai ill blnnds l<!nd in their
met"ting places and dat'"' for publica-

2519 Gmdwohl Si.
Toledo, Ohio

tion. lt is. pl..Lnn.ed 10 run a continuous
dirrcion• of &·•bee )<lands wiih their
lnt'l· ting. locuionJ and dales. r1....,
notifr THE SEABE.E of any c:han~
in regular mrcting~ or of any <pedal
n11•·iing your l<land may be conducting. P. 0. 11ox 31 16, San Diego 3,
California. ·ine 20th of ihe month is
the dradlinc d.itc for 1hc ncxi month't
L--dition.
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Ylife"s oome~·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Date ....
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Oistincthc modern design homes lac.1tcd
in lhc Golden Triangle or University
City, Amrrica's grcaiut planned communiiy. Priced from $22. 700.

C. C. RICHARDSON, President
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RESPONSIBILITY
An Editorial
ResponelbWcy Le the Sincere usumprlon of cenaln obligations, dudes
or prtvllegl'lll, volunrarlly uswned. It ts an undenaldng, or an aRCecment
co perform certain duties that cannot be avolded excepc by a dlrecc r efusal
to undenal:e the performance, Where the responslbW ty l• a moral one
thAt 11hould be underiaken by ua, we CIUUlOt avoid this responlllblllty
e ven by our rctu11l 10 accept It.
It can be qJd that reaponslblllty ts dJVided, among other !Ines. Imo
1h r ee cluRlflcaUons: Obllgat1on 10 ducy, Obligations o1 privileges. and
Obllgatlona or n«Halty.
No per son la perfec1,1ndnoneofusc:an every hope robe However, all
or us ehould 1trtve 10 aitaln ceruun hlgb standards that will enable each
or u1 10 carry out our responslb1Utle1; ro the highest degree poaalble.
Obligation to duty In the aenae •• used ln the S. V. A. la the recognition
or our Conarlrurlon and By-Lawe, the oatb or office that each or 1111 bas
taken and the conalderallon or wr fellow members.
Obllp.tton o r prlvlll1Je can be considered to refer to our membership
In the S. V. A•• pride In belonirtng ro an organlzatlon compoaed or men
whoeo know-bow and awareness or r e$ponaibillry to duty during time of
war became a legend.
Obll11au1:1na or neceu1cy which require that we become lntereeted In
our reuow members. and that we recognize that each one Is a d111tlnct
Individual who requi r es recognldon as such.
All Orrtcere In the S. V.A. are ur gedtoutl:e proper hold of rbe reaponalbll lcy that 111 thei r s; 10 6how that they know the r eal meaning or i-eaponlllblllcy, to create solid unity among ea.ch of the !Blanda or rhe S, V.A.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Convention City
Pho<?nlx, Arizona, the site or the 16th annual Nationa l Co1wen1Jon end
Reunion or the Seabee Veterans or America, wa" settled In 1870 and
1ncorpor11cd In 1881.
IHch In historical background, this lnteresclng city le thc C•phol of
ArlttJna a nd easily tl\e largest ciry In che Srate. There an many very
lnrcre&11ng places 10 vJ&lr and things co see. The Capitol Building II a
typical capitol bullding that Is fa& dlsappurlng k om the ecene Ii.
omare rrlm and beautiful hand-worked masonry la of 1 style that can
never be dupllca ted.
Arluma Sunt- College le located at Tempe, just 8 m1le1 10 the 1!11t,
Juat a short dtstarn:e from Phoenix la the West's moac We11ern town,
Scottldale. Camelbaci: \fountains form an Interesting background when
v ll-wed from cerialn portions of Phoenix. The fabulous \loun1a1n Shadow a
Inn and the ramoua Camelback Inn are places n> be enjoyed by every
visitor.
Pbomlx le the cerueroftbouea.nds<ofl r rli:atedacrra ot land, and la 1he
hub of 1ndu111r1al and agricultural growth In the State. Reynolds ,\lumtnum
ha s I modem plant ln operarton In what Is rut bccomlnl-1 llw lndu•trtal
ttc:tton or PboeOU..
Man> mOClern hotelS and matele provide ample houstng laclll!h.·•. all
conveniently located and pncecl IJI 1 ran11e 10 urtary even \'llllor
The clry Is named a fter the Phoenix bird, a mythical bird ol anc1em
Elt)"pt •Ith red and golden plumage, pl over Ilka In appearance and often
deecrlbed a s havlnll buman arm a.
The Phoenix bird, Lr la said, It tbea[!e ol 500 yeara, WH 1ranllfo rmed
Into a new belrlg by kindllng a fire or 1roma11c gum• and wOOd , then
burning Ila old body. after which 1he new bird arose from the uhea . The
Phoenix wu used as a symbol or lmmorrallty by the fgypt11n
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State Department Convention
Elects New Officers
The C,allfomla Seate Oepanmer11
ot Tbe ~abtt Veterans of America convention waa beld May 1%2
In the Gold Room or th" Flamln110
ltotel In t-111 Veau. Nevada.
Pre.ldcmt Oeorar ltubbard PTe•ldlna. c1lled the meeting toordcr
at 1020. Old bu.in.-u was very
brief u all mcm1beu were 1nxtou1 10 1ei 10 tho buatneaa at band.
Namely, the election or IW!'W am.
cctra ror rhe coming year and the
adopclan of rcaolu1l1;1na for l5llbml111lon to rho up-coming National
ConvtnUon 10 be hrld In Phoenix,
ArlZ(>na, 16-10 Au11u•t 1062.
A mocton ma<lc by An 11.'yatrom
1b1t lbc t..u Vqaal1landbea«eptfd IJI the Calllomla l>t'puanen1
wu oecanded by Sun Srewan and
aubHqutnrly carried. Another motion waa madl' by Wea vouna that
rhe l'hoenlx l•land X-1 also be
acce111ed In the California Oepanm1rnt, w11 aeco11ckd by Art Nyatrum, and carrll!'d.
Reaolutlo.,. conatdcred l.oc:.ludN,
That the N11tccal dul'& coll~
lloa or due darn by the l " of tbe
a tmlverauy m1>nth for each member a!ld that pruenr memberahave
I June u1abll1hed aa thdr annt•eraary data, That a dellnqumt
~rtod Of 11ay 160) clay• be ~

llabl!d. currently, tMre la none,
aa the Conell tut Ion &rates that duu
arc Jllyable.on I July. Cowderable
cllKuaaton wa l>ad on thl• polru
Thn wording ol the payable elate
would makr. th•• dlarl' of 2 July tho
delinquent date, and II aeemed chat
pncllcally the enrtr• membership
would be dcUnquent on thla bell!
Thi! the National laland dues be
unbllllbed 11 U.00 to conform to
tba S2 00 aent lbe National Trea11Ury 117 Ibo local laland.a: That
National lalallCI members receive
the ame eupporc from rhe NaiJonal
Headquarter• thar the Island• receive, namely, the national PUbll·
CltlOA.
That CAN· DO be retlRd with
honor or combined wltb me San
Dieiio lala!ld publlratlonTHESEA

BEE

el~rC"d 10 9Cl'VC

year

for chi! coming

l'reald• nt, ¥>,II. Mltc~n. Lon11
flcach; Vice Pn. Idem, Tom \tadd<ielt, Bakertlleld, s~retary, E.I·
n1er ()-1wln, Brllllower; Trcaauror, 8Uclt J ohn•on, Lynwood,
Vice Pre11ld~nt North Dl91rtu, Al
l~ke, San l'rancleco: V11:e President Central DUtrlct, Georp
Jotluotl, 01nard; Vice President
South Dtatrl•t, Bun Slewan:. Rolllnic 11111•, Natl< nal Del~e. Frank
JaoAen, nould r City; Chaplain,
Fath<'r Kulwicki, Hemet; TTUSlee
O yr. ), Tony ~Bluto, PQIU&!l.I;
Tnm~ 12 yr. ), Bell HUI, Sall
f ranclaco; 1 nrattti Cl yr.), Steve
ICamow kl, San Dl4'ae>; StaxeCavn·
selor, Celsu• Falconet", l.oa
Angrl1111, and Men I>• r•hlpCommll1~· rnan,C. 8. Dtnnla, Rolllngllllls.
Prealdent I lubbard rc.d ueJcgrom from Uakersfle ld, cxteodlng
an lnvlla1Jon t r the' 1962 Conven
lion.
Prcaldrnt lluto.rd donated a
YU}' lllndaome 1avel to the Srate
Dcrarrmcm and will have Ir approprt11dy 11111trand for rreaenuuon
to the new PrHll<lfllt, W, ti. Milcllell.
After a very cn}<>yable time
between tiu.ln""a aeulans ln the
culnoa, all banJ• had a •ery
enjuyable ~mini! 1111hc CaNSJellght
Room of tbC! Plamlngo, wbere a

_
_........
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e
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very fin..- dlMerwa1.ervl!G. Memben also enjoyed 1be excellent
lloor ahow inarrtng Purl Balley.
Tbe Depanmrnt wu •err well
rC'prucntcd lrom San FrancllCo
to Su Olejt(>, Frant Jansl!ll, Pnoaldc.-nt of Lu vesu l1l1nd X7-ll,
and Sam Weng<'r, President or
Phoenix lalant.I X•I, were alao
pre11e11t.
Nauanal Truatee Johll Vanek
allll bl• wife Mary Ethtl anended Ill
~rcsen1111vea of the llllnoill and
Mlaaourt l•lancl1.
National Prealdonl Tom W. Reaide, National Vlco President for
the Sc>uthwcet Olar rice Art Ny1trom ,
National Sec reu q Jack BrUI,
National T reaaure-r \\' • Youn11,
Natloaal T ruatlll! Ben \Ii. Morrl•,
&!Id Natloaal Oelf'11atc An 1-'yatt"Om
werc1 alao In anetldance.
The Oepanma11 Convention wu
held In conjuncrton wllb 1be NatlD11al Executlvt." Commlllt'e mee11na held In tba ame hold lat•r
on In the day.
The new California State
Depanmc-nc Prealdcm Willia ll
~trcbell of Lona Beach wound up
hi• tl'nn of olllca 11 Prnldent or
tho l.oa An1rl 0 • taland X-4. Reun1ly rerlr.-d rrorn hi• civilian
poalllon, wo look for "Mitch" to
kc~ California rollln& 10 b~cr
ond even b•mer china•
I l1T1er (icolwln, the hardworking I oe Angel ea lalancl X-~ Secrellf)', llao mtJ\'ed lip the lldde.r lO
Depanmcnr Secretary. With me
eacellent gutdlna hand ofpa&tStat<'
Stt recary and n<>w Nat lanai Secre·
tary Jack Brlll 10 ltoep him on the
r1&1>1 path, Elmer abould ba•e •cry
lmle difficulty In keeping up lbe
Caatlawd ... , _ 221

lnr.mationatly Famous for O.lioous
AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOODS
and CONTINENTAL OJISINE

COCKTAILS
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
OPIN DAILY, 10 A.M. - 2 A.M.

-············-

HE S-1122 or HE S-9133

Tht followlnfl o!Jlcers were
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Which flag Wi 11 It Se?
Ye• •Ir, which Oag wilt 11 be7
Thie 111 not a question rn ask member• of rhe S. V. A.. but ltls•queellon that all of us must ask our-

&clve11 u c111zen• of rhe United
Stares of Aml!rh:•.
Man,- pt.'<lplc arlll believe that
Communism ~Imply represents a
polluclll 11)'5l~rn that defies modern
cconomlc ond eoctol (!Oncepts. The
progreu rhey have made In social
•nd Konomlc fields cannot be
dented. You ma~ well uk, ''Why be
alrald ol 1hem7 '
The dllfcr.,ncc of oplnlon between ~mocracy andCommunlsm
la not a maner or economh: doctrine or soclal erruc1ure. Communlam hae • compl1't"1)' dlffenm
<>pinion of thd c onc:epilon Of man
and or hi• rights and durles.. Communl•m cannot l\egln to rolerat<'
democratl.: llbert}', Impartial justic e, and the reapec1 or the Individual, whl• h form the loundlltlons of
our Weltl'rn ctvUtzntlon.
All or uR havl! read coumle.s11
books and PTI le lee dealing with the
C1>mmunl11lc bt-lltfs, their a.lme

Un1inkable
Sea bee
During World Wu ll, G1:orge
Wood of S<>uth J amalca fought and
bullt his w1y across the Pacific u
a member of the N•vy's Seabees.
Now he I• struggling to build blmself a llvahlc home, come Borough
flail or high water. and Ir IOQks as
If he again may ne11d the backing or
the Navy.
George claims lhat be wlll be
lucky If he and hla family aren't
wuhed from their home by street
floods. And, alchough George has
oftt:!n rur1t!d with luck. to him she
la no lady.
ll all Bl8rted alx and a half
y~• ago when George decided ro
buy a honll'. lnatead of a home,
he got a long Rrles or beadaches.
lie A•me a man a $600 down
payml'nt on a "handyman's special," a house rbat need.a a lot or
Hxlng before It la a home. The
owner, who wH nice enough ro let
Georgl' move In before the deal was
nrm, was a1;rcs1ed on a narcodce
charge nnd rapped w1th eight years
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and obJl!CUvea. We recOilJtl:ze thar
they will nevl!r renounce the reachln11a of ~larx. r.ngela or Lenin. We
have &CC:n dl'flnlte proof of their
complete! dleregud for human life.
we ba\•e heard rhelr dictator' a
glowing si><>cchca about "peaceful
co-exla1 l"nce" and have recognized
tho fact tho.1 Sralln and his succe88or Chruehchov do not mean
what they NY regarding "peaceful
c:o...:xlerrnce" tn any form.
h muar be very plain that they
did n<>I mean what rhey said about
"peace" In any form, wben In the
p&et eight years the U.S. S. R. bas
1n1cc~ In eJnending It• conrrol
over an area or 575.1150 mlleawlth
a total t>f more than llS,730,000
tnhablrant11. Is thl11 "peaceful coexunrnce" In any form?
Ruln<ld ctrle•. dcmoUshed lndu111rks, hanlcrupt economies as
wl·U 11 thouunds or llYes loSt Is
the direct result of "pe•ceful coexlerc:nct'." None of th<' obove la
newa 10 an~ of ua . But, what are
you dofn11 ahout It? Whlch nag do
you wanr to llvc under?
tn fall.
The bank 1h11t held the original
mortgage forC"clused Before tht'
ex-Seabee c ould find another place,
the fur11aco brol<e down and he had
to roas mot<' l!iood money after bad.
While the furnace ,.,. . brung fixed,
the Wood• had to tote their wa1e:r
from a gaa ararton.
Wh<'n the furnace was repatred,
the water compan)' shut off ha
11ervlce, the owner had not pald bt.s
blUa bcfure he was jailed.
The Woads moved.
Give up the fight? Never. George
found onothl•r "handyman's specia l," this 1lmt' he was sure. After
a couple or vlelta 10 nn11nce com panlea for tbc down payment, the
deal was done.
or course, there were a couple
of problems. All the plpea were
clogged and hadtobereplaced. The
lights continued to blow and Wood
found thl' Wiring was s WTCC:k.. /\
foul odor In the yard led to the
discovery that there waa no sepdc
tank, no c;uapool, no sewer. no
nothing. Juar an open pipe under
the .rear s1cpa
Geor11e t hough r It could be
worse. and 1t soon was. The rains
came and Wood found hls home

landscaped by o take. The water
lapped Into hie cellar and only the
qulck removal of part of the furnace saved all from being loe1.
or courr.e, 1here was no beat

or bot water until 1he Ude wrncd.
His cellar flt only ror a rice
padcl~.

hie sidewalk buckled. bis
front yard and roadway a home for

ducks, George «reamed for help.
He wroce h:ner after letter to
the borou11h prcaldl!nrs. Wood 61lbmlltl'd pcrllloo aftc:r petitJon. aw
there WHe no rc:suhs.
Thlng1 got eo bad thar a Fire
Oepanment pumper sank as It
p&111ed hie house. Seemed tbe gas
company had opened a dltchacro88
from tht' WOOd house. The "Ude"
rose 100 It formed part of me lake.
Later on. 1hc fire truck came
throush w 11 ho u 1 lta navigation
charu1. Fire Ot!panment records
lndlcaut It rook a wrecker to illt
the rrucic fret:..
Finally, Borough Hall gave tbe
b8111ing Wood• a glimmer of hope.
/\ spokesman said It is 5tudy1ng
plans to extend a &ewer to bl11
cornl!r, Now. he Nld, If Mr. Wood
would submit a pellrlon ••••
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Navy Recruiting???
ln the beglnnln• be goetb down
ro the City Fathera and he wrangleth a four by teven fOOI closer ln
the buement of the City Hall.
And he brlngetb ronh hi• wurlon1, nrenry-four the)' arc. And
the hlgh bnH cometh and looketh
over and findeth rhem good, and
they confer upon hJm their official
bleBSlng - for Is It not written In
the scroll? And they uy unro him,
"Recruit, Recruit, Re<:T'Ulll" And
they go away, leaving him.
And In bis heart he rejolcethor
the tilings that have happened. And
he aayeth unto hlmllt'lf, "We shall
go down Ln the by-way• and the
highways, me and my wanion, and
aeelt them that would be among91
u1, and our number shall be many

rt.mes..''
But he tnoweth not the hllfof It.
For verUy they goeth fonh and
fJnd many But when be hath C()n-

ferred upon them the official oath,
and they do seemingly be sincere,
he aende1h them out; and lo, hall or
them never show up again.
So be consulterh with himself,
knowing he must be more dlllgem
In his choJc:e. But he workcth like
the devil, and uilketh off his heacl
The net result of hl8 trouble I• two
hlgh school boye and a dozen
promises.
And he ls 60rely t1rt'CI and betroublcd. And ln the midst of It all,
the blgb brass aendeth him a trainload or tent pins, and he hath no
place 10 pur them under the liUn
But of rtne and cannon and helm~te.
which he needeth, those they i;end
him nc.1.
And the Olrecror uftht Reserve
eendeth him an epistle, saying,
"Recruit!" And when he can re~rull not, they aorel)' rebuke him.
And the Olreccer of Re1<erv"
cometh and In addl1ion to flndtn11
hll t~nt pine n0tlnorder,11ayaun10
him, "Do this, and chit."
And so he wrlteth, praylna
relld from bis rraJnload of tent
pins, and they rebuke him by send·
lni; another.
And yea, though heendeavoreth
with all hla bean 10 please them
tho1 are higher, In the end he a.ban·
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donetb hep.:- ror what le ID the
pleasure or one, 11 to the pain of
the other; and what I• to the pleasure or other&, drtveth the one to
fury. And In a«klna a middle
coarse, he doth Infuriate them all,
till they threaten hl•eacredbonor.
Anda parry of high bTa88come1h
10 COrlllUlt of hlg grlrvoua faults.
And they find his warrtora lait •nd
slovenly and or poor hen re. So I.bey
command hlm 10 du eomechlng about
It. And they go forth, leaving him.

So be coneulteth hls 1n:aaurles,
and they be $11 <12. And his men
genetb wind 1ha1 he plannech entertalrunent, and they come bdore him
and they say, "Chief, throw us•
barbecue."
And Ln bis d11palr he attreeth;
and bis warrior go fonh and ln\llle
rhelr neighbor•, they and their
kinsmen. And when the fesUvlrlea
are done, he owe th the buu:her, the

be,ker, and the beverage distributor $48. 46 more 1h1n he ha ch In hi&
treasuries; and this ho shellcth ou1

or hls Jeans.
His business suHercch for the
need of hls time, and when he

stayelh late at the Training Center. bis wife heapcth venom upon
him; and In his •~rec hearr verily,
he is ready to give up tt. ghoSt.

Over-age Discharges
The latest available newa lrom
Washington on those dlacharites
ror men over 42 ta bad~ Don't look
for many or them 10 go 1hrough.
The Cb let or 1be Bu reau of
Yards and Ooc:ks hH laRued a
statement reportedJ)' prompted by
e Oood of appllcaclonalrom otrtceTa
seeking discharges, and from efflcer• ~king co realgnor be placed
on Inactive dury.
Tb.11' sentence gera at the core
of the dilllculry. from BuOocks'
vtewpolnr:
"At the presen1 time. dut 10
the recently authorized lncr~ae In
enllBted forces or the: Con111ruct1on
Bottalions. as well as the 11huna11.e
or officers and funher expa!Ullon

of the Cl\'ll f ngineer Corps 1cd•·1rles, It IB necessary co reraJn
enlisted men ror the Consrruc:rton
Baualton• and oJflcers of theClvll
Engineer Corps on active dury."
You'll notice che lmpUcatlon
that the officers aren't msldng out
so well with thl!!lr attempts to get
out or che service el!heT.
To put the BuOoclca Cblet' a
statement In a very few words: The
Seabecaaln'c flrln' -they'rehlrin'.
(From SF.ABEE February 19'45)

Seabee Reunions
5th Special - The fifth S~IAI
NCO fifth reunion wu held at the
Whitcomb Hotel, San Francisco,
Caut., on 6, 7, and 8 July

••••

~3rd

SeAbeea -

A "20th anniversary reunion" la scheduled ror 11
& 12 Auguac Ill the Manger HamJlton HC>t:el, Wuhlngton, O.C. Write
to Thomas A. GlffO'.l"d, 100 Ives
SL, Waterbury 4, Connectlt:UL

••••

80th Seabees - A reunion la scheduled for I September In Cleveland,
Oblo. For Information, write to
Harold L. Fowler, ~086 Ashwood
Rd., Cleveland 20, Ohio.

••••

93rd Seabeea - The 13th annual
reunlon will be held at 1h1: Hotel
Leland, Detroit, Mlchlitan, on30-31
August and I September, For information, write 10 llarry Schader,
4684 McK!nley, Oearborn9, MlchJgan.

••••

103rd Seabeel "MCB IO(tormerly
the l03rd) reunion I• echeduled for
16- 10 August In conluncllon whb
the National Convent Ion and Reunion of the "S. V.A .. ltotel Westward Ho, Phoml.Jt, A rlzona. For
lnformauon, w r It e 10 Tom w.
Reside, P.O. Box :Hl6, San Diego
3, Calllornla.

. ....
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TH E SEA BEE

Convention Time

WILL YOU BE THERE?
c onHntlon dme la 1hat time of
•bt'n mt'mbera 11e1 10acthcr, renew frh'l>delllp•, carry
01Jt the bualncae or till' orl[anturlon 10 •nsuro c:01ulnucd suc:ce.1
e>f the alma and ldt-al•oflhc.SCabee
Vtncrana of Amurlca
II II 1 rllnc•hcnallcx-~abeea
~ho .ar. nor mnnbcra and ha~n
10 be ID the area of the c:onven11on
1l1c: 11op In and loot around 10 see
If !here la anyone prt'llC'nl with
•hom they might hve eervecldurlna 1h<i various campalpis or th<!
tb11 year

~abct'a.

Tbc 1te11 111and aoes all oua 10
that vl1l1on enjoy 11\emwvu,
eee tllo local 111< a and leave the
cunvcmton with 1 pleaam reeUn1
and 1 11ron11 d<t1lrc to re1urn A

8eC

•• ••

National Executive
Conamittee Meeting
lbe National Ellccuti•e Commlttff mttllng held tn La• Vegas,

Nnada, May 1962 waa d«lared w

be an Informal meeting ~tot.cir:
ol quorum Howcvt'r, much c!Ja-

cuaalon ••• CO\/erecl oa the evema
ol tht' pot le. marithl and what dH!
ru1ur1t ha• In llOr t'.
A c:onttnut'd lack of quorum, al1hovgh dlaappotntlng, brought 10
light onl' very 1n1ere111ng fact.
Shorlly, the num hor or f'ast Prc1ldon1s would ou1 number the!
N11lonaJ Olllc:en, 1hua c: r ea1lng
addlllonal hand.leap• 1oward ever
holdlna a National F.xecutlveCommln~ mttllng bctwtM'n conven1tons.

Much 1l>Clllgh 1bould be given 10
the INQl"Stlon or a Ruolutton tbar
only 1be nro 1mmt!d111e Pa• Prealdents be on the N.t::..C. It was
recognlJed rhar too la rile a number
of m1untM,n onanycommllteedocs
more harm than good and only
11\Kc:eedl In bo£gln;z: down good
c:on1rruct1vt' 1c11on.
/I l'Ulllleauon w 1 a presented
proYldln~ for a mall vote or 1
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11~ of •orlr: goe-11 Into the preparation and ataglng of a convcntf...,_
l.cKR of hand• arc rc;qulrcd 10 malr:e
cer1aln that lhl' <••nYl'ntlon la a

1 nd com men111.
Anocber P111 l'resld~nt m11<:b
In the mall• ta Clay Frallck. Tbe
S. \'.A. la Ct'nalnly alive In Wlaconeln and we are lonlcing forward
to tbeee hard workJns membcra
glvlm: 1he rem of our l'.>t'panm1'111&
110mt'lhlng 10 sllooc tor In the way
or mcunbcrahip ii;oele.
We wtlrc hlllll)' 10 hear from
BUI Corbin In ll<'nwcr. Colorado,
1ell1ng or 1hc poc-lucl c!Jnncr tbey
had, and 1he Inc reul>d lnten?at In
chc Mlle-IUgh Clry.

BIJCCCJIS.

The moat lmponani lac1or of
1uccu11 In In) conven1 Ion la YOU
YOU are very lmponant to 1he
organt.iutllon to '"hlch you bclon'!.
... 11h01J1 YOU there I• no orgaruzatlon; ther11 le no nel'd lor an organlouon.
Tberclorc, we are loolrlng forward 'lltllb c:on11ldcrable lntert'll 10
aee YllU &I 1bc I l>th National Coa·
vauJoo and Reunl•lll or the Sea.bee
\'e1cnna of America In Pbocnlx,
Alnona, 16 lhl'WRh 19 AUgllSf
19t.2. Wiii YOll be 1bere?

•• ••

proxy vou,, bu1 h< re agoln, a lot or
1mpor11nt dlacUHt<>n woula be
mlHln11 and could no1 brlntt. about
any •tl•lac1ory at1lut1on 10 the
probl<m .
our thank• to Frank G. J anaen
Premld<'nl or th" Lu Vegas laland
X';- 11, who el'rvt'd aa 110111 for the
mecting, to Sam ~enger, rresld~t
of f'h~lx taland X-1: to Jolin and
Mary Vantlr: wbo cam toLaaVepJ
from Denver, and uur good memben from Sen Franc111eo, George
Hubbud. 8oh Van S1een, and Al
F.Et:c Of cwrM our thanks to all
of tb<l Calllurnla members for
1hc!1r a11t>nd1nce and lniereaL

Jfenabersltip Drive
Future Goal
A Pa • Narlonal PruJdent who
baa been dnoclng a conatdcrahle
amount or tlm&- correepondlfttll with
ua la !l.lanu1 Richards of Tolt'do,
Ohle1. Manin, aa manyofycultnow,
worhd quit\' llard for Congrcsalonal recognll ton ur 1hc Seabee
Ve1.:,raia of America tr waaa toulth
b&11lr and wu !oar only becauee
... lackC!d 1hc required mcmberehtp In 1be roqulr•d number or

S11re1. M1rUn hH been advising

1he Nall•rnal llt'adquancr1, paulng
along .aml' cxccllen1 auuestion•

Phoenix A ux iliary
Sends Greetings
111vlng just becom.,eat:abllshed
and bc1n11 Informed ..., are to be
host for the approaching Nadoaal
Convenllon ar l'boenlx ln Auaust.
we are no llule a11ltated.
\\ e took etod: and decided on
an 1mmedta1e rum m11 g e •le.
fverybody bu rummage, and with
much ado we 101 bul)' and eold all
c-ur old 1unk and came up wilt
$!03,3 8.
Thi! pa•t two metillnp Included
po1lucl< dtnn~u. which broug!11 a
nice addlrlon '"our lrt'Daury.
Wr: r:lct•ncl tO all th~ Auxi.Uary
member. lh~ nation over a cordlal tnv11a1lon 10 join with us at
tho 16th N1t1ooal Convention and
Reunion ol the Seabec V~trana or
Amertca.

'l.lanha M. Hawktna
rrelltdent

The Ball Was
On His Eye
Nallonal l'rc l!dent Tom Reftldl!
round ou1 01 lhl• ute dare that he
11 no conumdu lor handball honor1
In any rorm. While performing hie
.,.o wect:a ac1lve dury for tralnJna
11 th• Nava l Air Station, Loi Au111111111, Catltornta, tit go« lnvotv~
In 1 aarne wub three Other band.bill
players
The unpardonable 11in ln bandblll 11 1urn1ng ar011nd after a Rl'fc
to aee wb&t hll'fl<'ftl ro lht' ball.
1om did tbl1 and got tbe ball lnhls
rlgtn eye, which brole his gtaues
and rouh~..s in bll having thlnecn
atltchrs taken In tbe eytUd. For.
1unatc-ly, no dama~"' 10 hta slgl11
wu Incur red and three daya later
he wH back on th!.' court. Some
Jlt'Ol'I e Juat rwver do learn.
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Rear Admiral James R. Davia. CEC-USN
Honored Guest Al S.Jf.A. Reunion

l

Fighting Seabees
~ell, "'" fll!ht like
hell
And al•ays com .. back for mort-;
Thi! Navy'• advance ba11e rnglneere
On many a foreign 11horo.

we wwk lite

On hair the lou5) lliand•
From here 10 Tlmbuc1u,
You'U tmd a hive ol Sabff1,
One mil ot • fighting crov,

Tho Admtral Juat dropped araund
To ctoat Ille ocoor night,
lie Nld, "N- boys, I l!l•JW }'Oii
work,
Bui yuu'vc alllQ been 11-.1ned 10
fight...
"So, II rhc.-ro'a any troobl«:', don'r

llop
To put oa your 1nnn;
Juat dr<Jp your 10018, srab ""
your guns
And prot«t thot){l poor Marine&."
(8Uthor unknown)

WAVES 20th

•

~1

/..
.- .
11•••
r

_u

REAR AD\!JRAL .TAMF:S R. 01\VIS. CEC USN. DIRECTOR SOUTll·
WEST OMSJON. BUREAU OF YARDS AND DOCKS•• I ITll NAVAL DIS·
TRICT. SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA. WTLL BE TllE llONOREO GUEST
ANO SPEAICER AT TltF. 16TH NATIONAL CONVFN110N ANO REUNION
OF THE SEABEE VETERANS OF A\1ERICA.
THE S. V.A. RElJNlON Wlt.L BF HELD 16 TllROUCll 19 lllJCUST A1
PHOJiNIX, ARIZONA. ADMIRAL DAVIS HAS ALWAYS BEEN II BOOSTER
FOi\ TllE SEA BEES AND 1115 SPEECH IYll.l BF I ISTl·NFD TO WITIJ
GRF.AT FNTHUSlllSl\I ANO INTf.l\EST BY THF \l!;\IFJFRSHIP

••••
Georg..- Hubbard, Calitornla
Ocpanment OUt-golni; President,
dcmared • beautiful s•nl lO 1he
IJ\Comlng and future Presldcn1e. It
•Ill be presented to w1111• H.
Mitchell, !he lno;omlng President,
at the Installation meeting, by
National PruldenrTom w. Reside.
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••••
Haste aeldom make5 more
waste than • group of happy pie.
nickers. So, aartly dUpo&e or the
cra&b •hc!n you are flnlshed urges
I.be Io 1 t I 1 u 1 e tor Sater Living.
Camping epota, pknlc areas, and
beacbe11 are the 1cene or many
serious Injuries each year.

BIRTHDAY
1 h~ "Tw.,nllullo Year" 10 a
Naval penon meana a mllcatonc.
For thl! WAVES, JOo211 lnd•ed a
11ollar y"ar FOT the flut llmt',
an1ne ol tl1'·m wlll have rrnn•·
!erred 10th<- Fll'l!t Rc11ern THl·Y
llAVI' AlllllVEDI
Our i;angr1Hulallon1 10 thl' (!lilt
who contributed so much 101h1twar
clron, on 1llclr 11tlllnrn.. n1 u( their
rwc:nrlcth blnhday
·1 ht1y celcbr&t•'<l In Wuhtn111on,
D.C.. 26·2'> July 1962 •Ith C.:onvemlon 1ieadqua.nu11 a1 thu SratlcrHllcon llott·l.
An lnrere1mn11 program had
bl'1'n arranged and •II ex-WAVl"S
1nd WAVES were cn">ur•R<'<l to
•111.1nd Lhla ll•la annlvoraa ry.

••••

Marine' a comment rf~anllng
SUbeell: "Never hit. St!~ II•
may be another :..1arlno'e r11t:cr,"

• •••

"The dl!Ocuh •e do lmmedlerely, the I m po• a I b I c talcea 1
llnlr lan11e-r."

• •••

When you argue with a fool, be
•ur111h1r be Isn't slrnllarly en1agcd.

THE SEA BEE

How Much Will That Loan Cost?
It Pays To Find Out.
Do you know what it coses you
10 borrow money?
If you do. you are unusual. Mos1
borrowers haven't r.he hazlesrldea
or wha1 they are paying ror credit.
All 1hey know IB cbacr.heyareuslng
110mebody else's money and are
paying for 1be privilege.
The f1c1 or the matter I• rhSJ
mwu people don't llhop for cndl1.
Man)' llmea the loan ls for ~er
gency USC! and !.here's oo time to
survey the lending market. Other
1Jme& people make spur-of-1hemommt purclases whlcltchey can'1
pay (or in cash, lhus having 10
finance rhe balance of the co111
rhrough Installment payments. In
aucil altulldons they are not llkely
to ghop around for the mos1 favorable c:red11 terms, being c:onu!nl 10
lee 1he 8alesma.n wrtteuprl'teorder
wlr.h (lnandng lncludf'<I. This I•
especially rrue or car buying, where
11 le so convenient for the buy...r to
let rbe dealer handle 1hc· entire
arrangement rather than to make
a special rr:lp co his own bank 10
take out a loan.
le Js also true, though, thot
rates or lnreresc and orher derails
of financing loans are generally
snrouded f11 marhematlcal mumbojumbo. Someinscltutlonsglve Interest rates on monthl~ terms, other&
on an annual basis. Tbla ~n lead
to great confusion In the mind 01
the consumer. What may sound like
a reasonable charge fn 1enna ol
Interest can become unreasonable
wben exac:t details are worhod out.
For example lf you borrow$ I00
for a full year at six per cent and
pi)' back $l06a11heendoftheytar,
you have paid a slmplt< six per
cent on the loan. You have had 1he
Cull u..e of the $100 for a )'l'lr and
pa~ the $6 ar the renntJ\lltlon or rhe
year. But, If you borrow the aame
amount, pay the $6 In advance and
repa)' the Joan In 12 monrhs, you
have Just about doubled the lntere11
rate. You have paid half tho 10111
bsck In six months, therefore, htlve
not bad the use or the $100 for the
full year. Since you pa1d the $6 In
advance, the true lntereat rate 111
a little morl! than 11 per cent. H
you add an Lnvesrlgatlon char11e or
$2 to rhe example obqv .., plua pay
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!nil ywr $6 In advance, you would
get $112, (lllylng back $8.33 In 12
monthly Installments. The lnrerest
rate ~oea up ra I ~ pt:r c:ent on a
yea.rly buts.
Some loan lnsUrurll>ns prefer
to deal In monthly lnacallment flgurea, using char111 which Hhow
what your monthly payme111 will be
on a atlpulated amount borrowed. tr
you ult for hi lnteres1 ratea, tbc
firm will give you a achedull!whlch
la vrry hard 10 computelncermaof
lntcreat rates. For example, one
loan company aaJd u charges rwo
and a hair per emu monrhly for the
flur $100 loaned, two per c:ent for
the nex1 $100 to $300, and 1hreequar1ers of 1 pt-r c:ent for amounts
from $300 to $800. To translate
thla Into an annual lnrere&t rate
would be dlllh:ult Indeed for the
average bor-rower.
A spokesman fur one lending
lnalllutlnn BAid the best advice for
the borrower Is to check the total
1unoun1 charged for a loan. "Find
our cucrly what you are being
charged for the use or the money."
he &aid. "That's the! lmporranr
amount for the consumer. Ir's a
flgur" that can be understood, not
n percentage that must be analyzed

and computed."
One of the popular waya of giving
rates today fa the rate or "one and
a half per c:ent per month," which,
when multiplied by 12, becomes a
whopping 18 per cent per year.
A recent nadonal survey showed
that Interest rates for secured and
unsecured loan& varied quite o bit
between various bank• and loan
lnatlludons. The average annual
Interest rate tor auro loana, tor
example, varied from aahlfthU 1:1
per cenr ro 9 per cem. The rate for
cub loans varied from 9 10 l6per
cent on an average annual baell.
Average loan company ra11.·a on caah
loans. which are :regulated by 1111e
small loan lawa, range from 23. 7
per cem ln New York 10 l~ 8 pc:r
ceru lo Denver.
Small loan companlU are permtued to charge a hl11her rat<'
because, on the averaf!e, rhelr
loans are smaller than tboae of
the banka and their ellpenna per
loan are bl~er.
FtnancW erpcrta advlae ahopplng around for credl!,evenamong
banks. NOl e'o'ery bank wlll make
the loan )'W want, and 110me wlll
give you more favorable terma.
(Submlrred by Learcr Snral)

••••
"Seabees are aa ha.ndy a• o
bride at a wedding."

• •••

"There are all kinda of guys In
the Seobees, from the coccon picking champion oflcelond to a former
admiral In the Swlsa Navy."

CUSTOM MARINE
ELECTRONICS, INC.

~
~

---·

2525 BYRON STREET
SAM

D I EGO ,

AC 4 -2 764
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C1\ll t 1111uu•r l..t.1rp-.
1881II 111·1 • ..i
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THESEABEE

Officers of the Civil Engineer Corps
United States Navy
1881
Ahhough civil engineers lud bttn cmplO)~ by the Navy s1na early 111 the 19th ccnl\lf)', 1t wu not unril
I !I!! I ctm they were authot1tcd to wear rhe Naval uniform and given rclauvc ranJc with officers of the Line.

•

The Bureau of Y01rds and Docks (oragmally Navy Yards and Docks) was crntcd an 1842. However,
tht )"C~r 186- ts considered u rhc be-ginning of 1hc Civil En1ttneer Corps for an AC! of Congress. dllted 2 March
186-, rro\lded char u\ll En11111ttrs would be comm"5aoncd by the Prtstdent. by and with Ct>IUCnt of rhe
Senate Prior to th.u tune, they lud btto appouned Ii)- the Secrcwy of thr Navy

B) the Ace of 3 M1"h 1s-1, Civtl Enguu:c:rs ol the l\'avy, ..,hose nwnbcn ""l'rC limited co 10. •-ere
S''l'n rc:lam·c r;ank ... ah otfi<cn 01 the Linc, lll rhc dtSCrcuon of me President. It .. u nor unol 10 years
lacer that C1\·1l Engm«n •·ere gt\Cn rdarive rank a~ rcrmtrted to •'nr rhc Naval un1fonn. General Order
2(•3 of 2.f Fcbru.tl'}' 1881 conferred rclanvc rank on C1"il Engineers, one wach the rclamve rank of Capniin,
tv;O of Commander, rhrce ol L1cutcn01nt Commander '1nd four of 1.Jeurenam.
A Uniform Circular. tSsucd .:?-i August l88l. rracrabc:d • device and I distinetave color for the Civtl
Engineer Corps This tollowcd the csnbhshed p:mcm of pro•·1d1ng de\'tteS aoJ colon for the Staff corp1
as a means 01 idcnnJicauon The order .. as as follo"'S ·
·The uruiorm or Cl\ 11 Eng1nccn of the Naq v.111 be rhe samr as that of Offacers of the line wnh
hn~ rcLtu'c rink-·onu[[Ulg tM 5CU, v.h1ch is the dimnguishmg mark of the ~w11h
rhc !<lllow1ng d=rabcd markl and de,iccs. 1mtcad of rhcnc worn by ocher officers:

,.hom rhe)'

The sl=e lace will be light blue veh-et.

Sho1.1lder srrap5; border embroidered in gold. body lasht blue cloth, 11.nd rhc letters C.E. (Old Eng·
ltSh l embrotdered m silver in rhc ccmec. The same leucrs will be sunilarly embroidered on the frop;s of
the cpaulen."
pla~

arc in accordance: wah the uniform appcndut of rlY 1876 Navy Rcgu·
The ,,gnme of the collu of the scn•icc coat ~ rhc location of the
Corps dc\ICC as prcscrabcd Ii)· th' 188~ Uniform Rcgulauons
The uniforms shown on the

lalJOllS and mod1ficarions thercio

The Commilfldcr is ,.·carang the undress uniform for offic1al visits. and is identified as-a Ovd Eogmcer
bi the l111hr blue veh·et between the gold rank suapcs on htS slccve and bj• me Corps device In lieu of the fouled
anchor ol the I.me on hi.I epaulets. The: frock coac wo.s llOO worn w1rh plain blue rrouscn, shoulder straps and
cap as the 1erv1cc dress uniform. The v1gneac sho"''J the shoulder scrap of a Captain of the Civil Engineer
Corp$ C•rmains of cbc Navy wore a tangle rank devao: 10 the center of cbe shoulder strap and a corps d<"Vicc
ar e11h~r end Otlkcrs of leutr rank v.·orc ro;o rank dC\"ICC>, one at c1rhcr ~ of rhe strap v.·ith a corps dC\'icc
1n the cenrcr, arranged as >hown on the \·1gnene of the Commander's epaulet.
The Licutenanr ~ ...-car1n11 rhe "''Ork1ni;( uniform of 1881 The blue S<"C\"!Ce coat •as fim aulhori7.ed
!>) • L'narorm Circuf..tr dattd 16 Janwiry 1877 and i.un·a•cd until aittt \\:'odd \lC ar I As on~mally prcscobcd. onl) r1nk ...'lU $hown on the ~rv1cc coiu by mt'Aru ot black bnud smpn on the slec•·cs and
b)' an embronicrcd dc\'1cc on either side of rhe collar There .. u no means of 1drn11lymjl members of the
SWf corp1 since die colored cloth was ommed from bctwcen rhe bl11ck bra.id sleeve Stripe$. The 1883
Uniform Re11Ul111ons ho...·cvcr. specified thar the Corps devices should be worn on the eolian, behind the
nuik devices Line oflicea wore a fouled anchor as an 1dcn11fyins mark on Wsr eolian. The collar of a
L currrwn, CEC. 1883 is shown 111 the vignette,
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SEABEES WORKED, FOUG
34TH BATTALION
CommlBlllonl'd at Norrolk on
Oc1. 23, 1942, 1he :14th NCB made
stops at Ciulfpor1 and llu"ricmc before shipping out Jan ;, 1943, The
Battalion rt'ached Esplrlcu Samo,
New Hebrid9, on f'eb. 6 via Noumea, New Caledonia, and wen1 oo
to llalavo, Florida tslands, Fcll.
12. The 3•rh tra1U1fcrred 250 men
and offlcers to Cuadalcanal \larch
26, and 11en1 180 otncers and men
to the Ruaaell laland8 April W. The
BauaUon r"groupt.-d at Tulagi In
November. and moved 10 CiuedoJconal again In Manh l~H. lnSeptembcr, the J•hh !eh the'CanoJ for
the S1aiea, n•ochlng Camp Parks
Oct. l. StanlnR Ila second overseas Jaun1 In April 1945, the 34th
wen1 to Okinawa whcr• It wa11 at
the war' 1 , ndlns.

35TH BATTALION
Comml••IOIK'd ar Oavl&VUle.
R.l. Oct. 22. 190, th.: ~Stb8am1Uon was 1ranslerred to Norfolk,
Va.. oo Dec. lol. The next day tbe
audit cmbarkC!d for overseas duty
and arrived 11 Noumea. New Caledonia, Jan. 18, l<l4' Four day•
lllt<'r It sailed im 11 five da)· mp to
F.splrltu Santo. The 1>ur111 wu1
mov.-d rrom tht'rc 10 the R.uesell
lalands In three echelons. an-tvlnJ{
In rhe l\uuella Feb. 27, June 17
end Aug. 21, 1941. On Jan. 9. 1944,
the BanalJon ld1 tht' Russells for
rrhabllllerlon at Auckland, New
Zraland, rcrurnlnll 10 the Russells
on Feb. 2.1 A month later 1he unit
was movccl to Lorengau on Manus
tsl111d, arr1vln1t there April H
Turning homeward, 1be JS!h embarked at Manu1 Nov. 5, 19H, and
arrived at Camp Parke Nov 22.
On. Feb. I, 1945 the oudir waa
ae1lgncd lta BCCond overseas tour,
and In \1ay It salled for M11nila,
serving 1here until che war' a end.

36TH BATTALION
rvrmed at Camp AU en, Norfolk,
Va.. the l6rh Baualion was tran1fer:rt'd to Camp Peary NOY. ".
1~2. th" rtra1 Batr.allont0bave1he
mt&funune ro enter thlB "haUowed
m Is fortune to enter t.hla "hallowed' ground. On Dec. I 5 they
were happy to be traru;:forrcd to
Pon He.neme. Embarking Ln three
echelons. the last of the outlll
arrived a1 Espldtu Santo on Feb.
10, 1943 On Sept. 12, 1943. the
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oudlt woa moved ro Banlko In the
Russells, ond C>n Nov. 26, shipped
via t..ST• to Bouplnvllle. Ordered
to NCJUmea, New Caledonia, Aug.
14, 1944, thl' 8011aJlon arrived.Aug.
19, and on Sept. 5 embarked for
home. The group reported at Camp
Parlcl on Sept. 18, 1944 Alter
l1<ave and rcClltlng, the Battalion
embarkC!d for Its &11<:ond overseas
tour on Jan. 31. 19•S, bound fot
SaJpan. Afl<'t rhe Okinawa Invasion
the ourflt wu moved to that !eland
ro serv• for the remainder of the
war

37TH BATTALION
Commla11loncd 01 Camp End.Icon, Oavtiwlllc. tl.I.. on Oct. 28,
IQ42, the 17th Ba11allonwascnns!ettcd 10 the Army Base, Norfollc.
Va•• Dec. I~ . and two days later
embarked lor Noumea, New Cllled<inla, where they arrived Jan.. 18,
1941 The outfll moved ln rwo
KIM!lons to Cuadalcanal. arrvlng
Sept. I and Sept. 3, 194), Leaving
Ciuadalc:anal In three l!Chelona, the
lira echelon :>rrlvcd ar Ondonga,
New Georgia, Sept. 12. The second
and 1hlrd echelt1ns got there Sept.
11 ond I~- \1ov lnR again In Febru1 ry 19-14 In three echelons, the
ourflr nrrlv~ on Green l&land,
Feb l~. IQ ond 24, 1944. Boundror
humc. the Bauollon embarked on
Ocr. 4. 1944, and arrived at San
f'un.;I ieo on Oct. 26. ln July 1945
the !!7rh bcg11n Ila second overseas
rour 01 dury b) sailing forOklnawa
and wrre rher... at rhe war's end.

38TH BATTALION
Form I ~ II Norfolk VL. Jn
November I 1142, rbe 3Stb went tn
Se:lnle by way of Hewieme. They
shipped our Jon. II, 1943, arriving
ar Kodiak, Ainu, flYe days later.
.\Crer alx montba of dury at Kodiak,
the Banallon dtvlded Into thrll(:
sC"Crlon "• tme going to Klska, the
orh"r 1wo ro Adak. The Bauallon
regrouped or Adak Dec. 5, l 943, and
the next l\prU lefr for the Sta1e11,
arrvlng ar Camp Parke May 11.
During July and AuguS1 of rhar
Summer, the :l81h sent out rwo
de11chmenta 10 the Elk HUlaNaval
Petroleum Re~erve No. I In CaJlforn1a. Tht> accond rour of duty for
the Baua.llon began Nov. 25, 1944.
A rr1v1n11 In Pearl Harbor a we<·k
later, tho 38th spent LS days at
Pearl, rheri shipped out to Tlnlan
In rwo main secrlone, rhe last

group arriving rhere Jan. 7, 1945.
When the J apa surrendered, the
38th Watt lllUI on duty II 1111 Marlanlfl bot!'. Arter the surrender,
the Bactallon waa eeo1 to Japan
as a truck operating unit. andapl!J
Into lour I.Ott lone for duty at Hiroshima, Kabayana, Yokoauka and
Omura.

"

39TH BATTALION
One of thi. long t continuous
duty Battalion~. the 39th bad been
overecu •Ince Feb. 8, 19H. MLer
being commlsaloned In Norfolk,
Va., Nov , 23, IQ42, rhe outflr was
sent 10 Hueneme I rom where they
shipped out 10 Maul, arrlvlngrhere
Feb. 17, IQ43. Attet IQ months a1
\1aul, the 3'>1h nlled ror Salpan,
landing 1here Sept. 30, 1944.. Tbe
Bauallon wae on Salpan at war' a
end.

40TH BATTALION
The ~Olli was actlYated at Davisville, It.I,, In November 19.U. and
sailed oa Chrlmnas Day of thar
year for ovcrseu duty. TbeBauallon arr1vcd at Eepl:rlcuSanto, Nl!W
Hebrides, Feb. 3, 1943, and wu
11tatloned there until Nov. 25, when
they Ailed for F lnsc.haven, New
Culn<"n, by wa)' or Noumea and
Miine Bay. The entire Bam1Uon
arrived at Flnsc.havcn by Dec. 22,
194:1, The 40th moved again the
next February wben the first echclong 11hlpp~'<I our for Los Negros,
In the Admlralrlea. The second aod
rhlrd echelons moved on In Marc:ll
1943 and Joined the re11t of the
Bartallon at Los l\egros. The 40th
remained tbete until July 21. 1 9~4 .
when the} returned to \loumea,
New Calrdonta. On Sept. S, the
outfll embarked at . Noumeo and
headc'<! for th~ Siate&, arriving u
Camp Parka Sept' 18. The second
tour of duty for the 40th began Feb.
I , 1945, when the Ban:aLton left
)'>orlca Qnd sailed for Salpon. l\lter
a short etay In the ~iarlanu base,

rhc- R11nallon

mov~'d

on roOltlnawa,

where It w11s still on dury at 1hc
war's l'nd.

41 ST BATTALION
Formed at Camp .\lien, Norfolk, on Nov. 30, 1942. the 4111
NCB rransferred t0 Camp Peary
tn Oullpon ro Hueneme, bdorc
sailing overseas from Seattle Jan.
24, 11143. After opent1nga11Codlalt
fnr llllghtly more than a )'Car, tbe
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In these thumbnail sketches, there is assembled a record of Seabee units,
where they worked and fought in all theatres of World War II. Construction Battalions had the singular distindion of participating in every
amphibious operation of the Pacific Campaign. They served with every
branch of the U. S. armed forces. Beginning at Bora Bora and Guadalcanal, they kept pace with the Army and the Marines and splashed ashore
with the first occupation troops on atomized Japanese home islands.
Each month, The Seabee, will print additional battalion histories.
Banallon returned ro Camp Parks
In March 19•4. For ltsse<:ond rour
of dury. 1hc O ar w&& divided Into
iwo sections of '~2 men c.1Cb.
Leaving Camp Parl:s, rhe two
group• reached Hueneme June 6,
llU4, The flur sectlun departed
Oct. 11. alao ror Guam The
aecrlon11 consollda1t•ch1 Cuam Nov.
10, "Ith 1be Battalion rem"nlntron
dul)· 1hcre rbroUJ!h th< war's end

"'°

42ND BATIALION
T ransfent<l from Norfolk to
Oavlsvllle In Oc1. 1942, the 42nd
NC B moved to Jlueocme ln December and aalkd Crom Seattle Dec.
io, reaching Dutch Harbor Jan. S,
190. Ocrochmcnts were assigned
to Adak by November. ln April,
19•5. the -12nd Jeh Adak and re
turned to Camp Parle&, Clllif. The
uni!• e second trlp(lll.:rseas st.arted
Oc1. 21, 19H. Arriving at Pearl
Harbor Oct. 27, the •2nd sent lls
first echelon to Le,1e GulfJan. 26,
1945, with BeCond and third groups
following In March. All debarked 11
Simar, remaining oo duty there
1hrough lh• clos.: of tbl'- war In

AuguSt.

nnd operated lhe ro rh rou~h April
1945. Movtn11 1811'.'r tu Maul. che
~3rd waa scheduled to leave lor
Japan Bhor1Jy aflt·r 1he close of
the war In !,uguet

44TH BATIALION
Thi'.' 44t• NCO. formed Bl Norfolk Dec. I. 1942, Wt1nt from there

to Camp rca l), to Gullpon w
Hueneme, n-achlng the lauer camp
Jan. 13, 19~3. Prrceded b)· two
small 11roups, the. main body of the

Ba1l8lion ea lied Feb. ~7 lor FspirilU
Santo, New II e b r Ides, arrlvlng
,farch 18. In early Aprll, che
Bnualinn r ranRfer-rL'<l to Manus Island And Joined rhe Filth Regiment.
Oec. 2 ll was detached from the
Reilmem and assigned to commander Naval Bose 11 Manus. After
atx wcekl duty, th<' 44th was ordcrt'd 10 Noumea, New Caledonla,
and from thercto1heSta1es, arrlvlnit at Camp Parka Feb. 10, 194'i.
War's end found the 44rhon Okinawa
on Its second 1our ol ducy

45TH BATIALION
ACllVltt'd In lht Fall of 1042,

IPl' 4 ~th NCB moved from Norfolk
Hueneme Dec. 28 and sailed for
AIuka Jan. 21, 1943, The Bauollon
reached Kodiak Feb. 12, stayed
1evtn monrha and then divided Imo
three parts bc.>tore moving to Sitka,
Adak and Tonaga In September.
They left Alaska Ma)• l, 19H,
reaching Cnmp Puke May 22, and
un June IS, 11144, were disbanded.

10

43RD BATIALION
Ori1anlzed at OavlsvUle. R.I.. In

NllV. IQ~2 the 43rd NCB reached
llutncmll Dec. 17 and satlcd Jan.
2, 1043, Thll BattaUon arrived at
Kodiak, Aluka, Jan. 10 Co. 0
transferred to Sand Point untU
July, "'hen It rmumlld to Kodiak.
Anochrr detachment of four officers
and 96 men were assigned to Sand
Poln1 during AU!!U&t for 30 days
dury. In January and February or
1944, tht' unit rerurned 10 Camp
Park& In flVe echelons. Starting 11a
aecond 1our of oversea& dmy July
5. 1hc 43rd landed at Oahu July 11
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46TH BATIALION
Tb• 461h NCB wucomml8Bloned 11 camp Endlcon, Oavlsvllle.
R.I .. Nov. 18, 1942, and wumoved
10 Hueneme Dec. 23. Th ... ou1fll
embarked In llv" echelons berwe.,n
reb. I and Feb. 2;. l 943, arr1v1ng
at Guadalcanal between March 21

ond April 30, IQ43, Leaving the
'Conni In rwo 1-chelons ror Flnschoven, New C:ulnca, 1he first echelonii arrlvt'd Ot-c 211, 19H, and the
a..-cond echelon, which 11tupped enrout•• at Milne Ba>, arrived at
Flnschaven on Jan.~. ICIH. Transferring I rom fln11Chsvcn 10 l.os
Negroa; la land in ltvc «helons, besinning l'eb. 29. 104-1, lh• unlrl<
url••'<I 11 I os Ncgros ~tar. 2,
Mar. Cl, Mar 13, Mar. 30andAprll
10. 11114. Tht• cm1u• Ba11allooembacke<1 from I os 1'egros for rhe
S1a1c~ l·eb. l. tQ~!t. and arrived at
camp t uk• rcb. 18

47TH BATTALLION
Comml1Rlon1·d u Camp Allen,
Norfolk, Va., un the lln!t annlvereary ur the· nttad on Pearl Harbor.
11tr Hth 8a11allun was 1ransferrcd
to Camp Peary Dec. 10, IO-t2.
Meanwhile. the t•Urflt was
auachcd ro Acorn Seven Feb. I.
ICl~3 Shlp111n11 overseas on April
23, IQ4l, lhe outfit arrived In the
Rulll!Cll lalal>Cll\ Junr n. l'IH,
dtaembark1ng cnr.,u1e at Noumea,
New Calrdoala, and at Guadalcanal.
Leavln11 1n cch~lons, stanlng on
June 20, the laB1 echelon of ml'n
arrived 11 Sel!I Point, New Geor1la,
,\UR 2. On Aug. 8 a detachment ar
men and equJpment were sent to
r n1~1 Island lor duty wllh the Ftrar
and l'ourth \lnrlnc Raiders, returning 10 rile outfit Sept. 12. Aug.
11 th< llflit echt!lon depaned for
~iunda, Nl'W Georgia, and as transpc.rtollon became avaUable, che
rrmalnder of the Blltt•llon wae
moVL'CI 10 \lunda., the last rchtlon
rcport1ni: Jan. Is. 1944.
Th< Battalion arved 11
Noumea until II qs foacuvated at
thar base June 23. 1~5.
C<Am• n "II ""'"""' JM
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How A.bout Signing On Again Chief?

SEA BEES

48TH BATIALION
The • 81h NCB WH lormed at
Norfolk, Va.. In November 1942.
Tnnsferred to Camp Peary 01.'c,
13, th<.' oulflt was omctally commies' >ned 11 Peary Oec IS, 1942.
Leav1 ~ Peary Jan 4, 1943, the
outfit 1pen1 a mon1h 11 Cullpon.
\llu .. ind then movf'd 10 Hueneme,
arrivtng on Feb. J 0. Embarltlng
Feb. 19. 1943, the 81naUon arr1vf'd
a1 Pearl HorborMarci\3. On March
4 and 6 ,~.. <>Utftt was moved in two
groupr 10 \laul, wherl.' It wea 41tatlon~d atNAS Puuneneun1ll May 12,
l CIH, when It wu rt'lll.'Ved bv the
2171h Banallon l'rom \lay i2 rn
June 15 the 48th wu engaged in
military 1 raining u the Fourtl
\ianne Dlvlstc>n comp. \laul. L t'a
vtng \leul on June IS lll• Bauallon
urtvcd 11 lr0quolB Point. Oahu, on
1hc 16th and •nlled lor Guam on
Junr 24. The outfit Ar1'1Yl.'CI at Guam
.\ug. 4 On Aug. 9 and 10, 126 men
were a88IJ!1l<'d to 1be Fifth Brigade
\fcxor Pool c n Guam Thl' 48th
completed 1 number of targ~ ceinatrucllc;n Jobs there and s1ayed
un!JI t ht' end of rhl' war

DANCING
EVERY EVENING
o~er

10 P.M.
wtth

* DANNY IODUET

The Aurelio Tassone Story
During the I and I ngs on the
Treasury Islands, 11 new technlqul!
Ln Jungle warfare was lnt:roduced.
When aJapanct1e plU-box tbreatcned to delay cc11111truct1on the Seabtt<wer" working on, and al•u pinned
down tht· Marines who were pro1cclln1t Ille Seabee'. 28 year old
Aurelio TUJ10nc, machlnst mate
flret clau. jumped on bis bulldozer,
drove It r111tit up to th<' pill-box
with the blade raised as pro1..cllon,
dropped the blade In lront ol thfo
pill-box, and dumped a ton ofeanh
over 11. smotherln11 the J 2 men
tn&ldc. Out of htaacUon wasdevel-
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opc.1l 1he armored bulldor.ers, wblch
were used to great advancage In
lat"r campal11nR throughtout the
South Pacific. rassont:wasawardod
the Sliver Star for his hMolc action.
The use of bulldozers aa prote<:rlvt measure& be<lm<' qultl'
lamlllar In other 111tua1lon&. A
Japanese sniper, who had made his
hideout Ln the l>a ac or a cocoanut
tre.c. came ta an end when a bulldozer operator drove hie machlnt:
up to the tree, hldJng behind his
blade. Aa hfo neared the tr<c, the
blade was dropped, 1nd thl' &nlper

choiu bu/ from t/Jt
opm burth, Charcoal
broiltr-•111d t/1/iriom
chirlu11 u11J u•foods

C,ut ..m

DAILY 5 TILL 2 AM
C......ol C•lt,.., _ II . . l'looo m.t

nJO la Ill• IM.

11. u

m. la 1o1t1

was no more.
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Jfrs. Enima N. Welpton Of San Diego

South Central VP

1918 Civil Engineer Corps Yeomanette

Urges Action Now
VICE-PRliSIDENT SOUTH
CENTRAL DISTRICT. which covere
Tex11, Oklahoma, KanaH, 111111sourl, Atkanu1, Loutalana, Ktnruclcy, MIHl.. lppl, Alabama and
Tenntsaee, hH requeared rhe followln& me1111agc bo eent 10 all exSeabe••B In hi• D111rtc1.
Freedom la the opponunlry
evtry American haa to make rht
mo111 of hlm•ell, and hi• Ure. 11
doc& ua no aood unleBB we think
for ourselves; act tor ourselves
The mon who leu1 och.,rs do hie
rhlnklng for bin•, whodnf111hrou1th
llfc:t with no special goal& and no
special erro.rt, mlaht as well bto
llvlng behind the Iron Cuna1n If
ton mur or ua follow th!• path,
then eventually WE .\iAY ALL BE
LtvlNC BEHIND THE moN CURTAIN.
We nt'ed YOUR PARTIClrATlON In our ~abcc Veteran• or
America. Participation helps to
accomplleh thl' purpost'B and obJt'clives or the s. V, A., which ue to:
Preserve and encoura~e con11an1 Interest In NAtlonal delt'n1c
ttnd the malntl'nance or a a1rong
Navy and Naval Reeerve.
Promote and a1rength<'n com
ndeahlp among rho membl>ra of
the Seabet! Veterans or America,
and nurture aervlce creatl'd

rrtendahlp8.
Foster and maintain fracernnl,
patriot!<:, hl11orlcal, and educa
tlc:tnal lmercat In Seabec activity,
and aa~lst worthy comrade& In

dlsrrce&, lhelr w~ows and orphaM,

MRS, EMMA N. WELPTON OF SAN DIEGO. CALI FOl\NIA, PRF.SENTS
GRAPHlC PROOF THE WAVES WERE A VERY IMPORTANT PART OF
THE SEABEES (CJVlL ENGINEER CORPS) DURING WORLD WAR I.
ENLISTING INWORLDWARIONOCTOBER30, 1918, MRS. WELPTON
WAS DESIGNATED A YEOMANETTE, AND HAD DUTY WITHTllE CIVIL
ENGINEER CORPS AS A YEOMAN 3RO CLASS. NOW RETIRED, MRS.
WELPTON WAS LAST EMPLOYED IN THE SOUTHWEST DIVISION O F
YARDS AND DOCKS, WHERE SKE ENJOYED TH.E DISTINCTION OF
HAVINC SERVED LONCER THAN ANY OTHER EMPLOYER IN THAT
DEPARTMENT.
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and to perrotm charitable work
within the limitation or avollable
runda.
Promote and Impel lncoreet In
and respect for the proreulone,
trodes, crafts, and occupat:Ions or
the members or thta organlzarlon,
namely tbe Seabee Veterans or
America.
Assist In the rehablll1111on and
welfare or the vererana who have
served in tho millcary forces of the
United State& In time or wu.
A positive approach to the above
challenglng 1aatacbarac1erlzee the
TRUE "CAN-DO" aplrltl
Tllke advantage or ALL opportunltlea 10 PARTICI PATE!
JOIN THE SEA BEE VETERANS
Continued Page 21
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WELL. \\'111\ 'I' DO \OU 1'. '\OW?
T6rN .,, • ~In •I ••lff,.;...t 1M ..,,
., ...~- ...,,_ 111- .... -· ,.. ..,...
.... ' ,,.J ......
,..
,,."""-'ilt<"' -" " ".......
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To continua 1h1a •rlea, w11
more e~alonaof

pl'e.ent • few
.Srral~tn.

BUCCM.'EE'RS: The llll'tn na flrat
gtnn to early Frenchmen tn llalll,
wtlo were ~ original cawboya of
that la land. T be word "boucan"
wu of Carlb~n ort In, meaning
a dealer In •molced drlrd mc1ue
In ct:c Caribbean area, tho hun.
1era placC'd mcac 10 dry on a
wondt'n Ian lea tnown aa "bouc•n•"
"The bciuunceu" l'•enrually tO<•k
10 prtva1ecrtn11 Ind lll'neral
lt'SSMH. Afr<r chc Troary nl k)'I·
wick. bucconoN hec Im<' rtw c hrn.
mon word for nl rate.

I••·

•• • •

CAUCK, 10 TAKI Ai To rake a
•l~p or nip, c1me I rorn thtl days
when II ••aa rakrn on dccl, and
OllC'a back b«ame m1rked by thcpltC'h of 1hti acama.

••••

SKY PJLCJT1 The chaplain aboard
alllp ts called the "padre" or "&k)
pllti1" b) Ullormni. T~ older
aallonnen bad a rtllgl<IWI vein tbat
•II mingled "1111 ~peratltlon. Ttxbluejatleta ot uU seldom llhowrd
fear for th" hereafter, Thier rhlloeopl!J, H expreased by anoldak)
p(lcx, ,... that a Ince they II ved
l:ard. wortcd hard, and died l:ard,
Ibey 1bnugm le •wld be hard In~ ID have ID JD 10 hell.

••••

DEAD MARINE: An empty boule,
••a ma rt.ne,'' "•a dead ma rtnci. •' f n
lM old daya Of hard dtU!tllljl at
sea, lhc opresaton wH gcr.erally
accepced •• synonymou1 wltb an
empcy bottle. 'l1lc 1tory la told
that Wllltam IV, •hen Dukr at
Clucnce and l.ord High Al.lmlral,
11 an o«nctal dlft!ll!l' uid, "Tako
aw1y tllOae Marlnea. " A dii;nlltcd
•nd elder I) Major of Marines pro.
eenr arose from 1b1111blo and u1d,
"May I re&pc!Cllully Uk why )Wt
Raya I ltlghncaa applied rh<' name ol
rho corp1 ol whtch I b1vo rho honor
10 belon to An l!mpty t-onlu?" 1 ho
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Dute, with tile 1aa and c.b&rac1crl11tlc i;nco lhat ••• hi•, retoned,
"I call 1b<m tarlnes because 1be)
are Sood fellows •bo bne done
lbelr duty alld arc ready 10 do it

....... n... ••

• • ••
IT IS AN ILL \\IND THAT BLO'l'.i S
MAN <lOOD:! Tb.ta very old

expre..toa c.me cllrectly from 1~
fact thal every wll'KI la • rat~ wind
for aome al!lp under all.

'•War Orphan''
Education Aid

one or five major m1aunder111ndtn11•. or a combination of
th~m. I<"< 1n to keep oll111btc cblldr.n ol dl'C<'llo<-'d aeon·lccmen from
awly1n11 lnr the educallonal prtvJ.
l1111ca p;ranll..J thl'm by Ct1ngrcH.
accordln11rn1ht' Vt'!tcran"• Admlnlatnllot1 '""'lhern Calllornla Reglunal Olltcc.
I, The fact rhar onl'parenrs1lll
lives make 80f11e children believe
they do llOI qualHy aa "orphana."
Por thll l'Cnellt, an "orphan"
la a child who&e •·Mtran-parau ta
dad H rho re$1&1t of • wound.
accident or Ul11caa, rda1ed 10 bis
or her aervlcc.o tn rhc- Armed
Forc ea.
2 The faa 1ba1 the dead parem
hid no w1nlma 18UT!ce mates
otbr:nl bcllllYe lhey arc lnell£1ble.
If !be veteran-pucm' a deatb
rv1111tecl from the performance of
du1y or from utra-banrdous &er•ke durl"i peac etime, lbe Child
la cllglbla..
l. Tbr fact tb&t Ille)' arc mar.
rted maku 90mo bd.ir'lc they are
no ~er "children."
Marriage cloca nor aU«t ellgiblllry Any son nr dauglner of a
SUVJtaman, "1lo8Cl doarh fa teWtd
10 h1a sr"ltci, la eligible rc.r lhn
educarlonal bont'ftta provldlld be
or lllCt la bcrwttn 16 and 2.1 )'l.'ara
ct age. (There are enn exceptions
10 1heae age llmlla and lull de1aUs
may be olllllncd al an) VA office.>
f 1 h'' facr thar 1hc.otr living
part·n1, u1ually 1h<?lr mother, hH

remar rll'd and rho Ir art plathl.'r hH
legally adoprl'd 1hcm, mal e• IOmC'
children bl'llcvo 1hey ar11tnrllalble,
Tlie m1rrtago of rh.. itvlna
parem aDd the euba<.'lluc:nt adQpllon
doca nor alfec1 the- ollglblllly ol
tile children.
5. The fact ll:at many cblldrm
do no1 ..Uh, nor are prepared, for
educatl~ 111ht'! coll~e levtl mokoa
MXne bellt"IC' Illa) CalllXJl llkC' advam.;:o cf rhla benefit,
Ah'-eh tralnlna fer a h!Jb
acbool Cliplolm 11 noc pcrmlued,
el41tblc childrm may t•ko voca.
tJoaal couraoa and otht!r noncoll~ 1ra1n1ns tt-.at •Ill t: lp11M!m
earn a llYlng, It waa nponod.
Veien11' a Admllllatratlon Offl·
cWa will bcs;lad1o explalntllci'War
Orpbana fduc:arlonal Program Ill
dcuill ro c hildren or parents a!
any time.
Tbere arc •l,::500 chlldnn In
the lllltlon •ho have already taken
or wbo are now raking adYantagt' ot
ibis program

-

" COMSTHUTIOM "
MEEDS YOUR HELP
Tho ohlcac incl one ul 1 e moar
gallon! ~hlpa <•I tho I J,S, NIY)' la
eking for your help. I hl' ll.S. J rl•
aaro "C 0M1dlat1on," rho moat
lmporranr re-lie of the- U. S. Navy,
I& 1n need ol rcatorallon.
In an dlon 10 rala mont!)" for
overhaul, • hanclaun1e commeinDT·
atlvC' coin I• belllJ ollcrcdlorach
Sl . 00 contrlllll11on The cotna are
IO!l;cd from the nllant lady'• old

cuwer spikes.
Tbus, you can

ba1'l' f r your
personal lud:y i.:hann a pocket
p1K"c made lrom pan• of the
Grandmocber or tllr U S. Flen.

Launc:J:ed In 1197, "Constell•·

llOll" •H rile flrsi ship of theU S.
Navy 10 be commlu oncd, t put

10 aea, 10 ~ai;o Uld dofnit rhC'
enemy, to capture a wara Ip, 10
carry Martne1, and 10 llUtllUU•
drtlla and Sl'flM'Y pracu e lier
flr5t commanding offi c er •H
Capcaln Tllomu Tnut1111
To help wltb Ille reaiorallcn,
Knd yaur ton1rlburlln ro "Ct N
STEUJ.Tk lN," 0aI1 Imo r 2,
\faryland.
I ct'• help keep 1111• • llnt"
afloat!

••••
There arc thrni ma1ur r ralllc
problcma-urban. &uburl>an and
bourbon.
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•

HOTEL WESTWARD HO CONVENTION HEADQUARTERS

•
To ncwcomrrs and old-rimera
allke, Hou~I Wc-ardlloand Pboenll are ll)'llOll)"ll10U•. Only a few
1u?p1 from dowmown 1Rore1. offices, thntrfll1nd11lrranaponat1on
fac:llltlce, the Ho1.,1 provld~ a
rearlul reaon atmosphere lllldluxurlou• modem comfort.
ha I 1 m ou a enclosed patio.
1r1c1<>1J1 green l1wna and gUnt
palms provide the comfon and
charm of an Arizona desen reimn
playground rlg!n In tile heart of~
c:lty, Tllo l1rgcpoalwhhcontTClled
w11er 1rmpu11urcs m1l:e"5 ...tmmtns a dellgt.tful p I c a sure •• . 1
rt"lntnit Rtrcat for your ••ottsesalcxi" enJoymmu ••• taltt' a refrcalllna dip In tbc pool ••• improve
your $11mmcr tan ... gnoet your
man) frJC!lda 111 11111 u&ual, carefr~ armofphcre,
Service and ho1plr11lcy Jn the
tnic We&tcrn sryl< 11 the W~tward
Ho an warm, frkndly, blg-heaned
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• • Ille kind that makes you want to
return Ditlln incl 1g1ln ••• and, c.f
cour•c. all fadllt les are completdy
a.ir-c:ondHIOncd fnr your comfort.
Free porl:llll!, too, •djacem to the
Htel for our registered sueats.
CC1J1Ye11t1oneera find the We&1ward Ho 1n tde1l be1dqu1nera for
Valley v11111ng, al11htsct'lng and
ehoppln3. yet within 1111 walls Is
every convrnlrnce Ind com Ion for
a complete life or 1c1lvlty or
relaxation. Tbe Concho Room, Ina
BC?ltlllJI of auth~tlcl':a•ajo tn&plrafion, ovcrloc.tlni; 1hc pool and pallo,
and the frlnidly Crlll Room, botb
ofter the unnccllcd cuisine •hlch
bH made tbeo H«cl famous for fine
food. Our Fou1ualn Room la ava1J1ble for qulc II: sn1c lta and 110f1
drink&. Ocllahtful en1er1atnmem
hlphllghra 1he Cop!'<'Room Lounge,
lon11 dltltln!!Ulahed fur Ila expertly
mixed drlnlce, frf(·ndly service and
the unique COppt'ry me>Uf thaqpvea

IM room II• name. The llJllCIOWI
l.1:~ 11 luxurl<JVJ;ly lurnltlbed In
white an4 11otd karber. •llb alaba1.1er and marble r.ble•. , tropical planr.·r• ancf anllquc mirror•
rdl<c1 d 111 u • ., d llithllng from
mo<lcrn chan1kllt'U Glha, &1Jndr1"a· tnbacco1, pac kaa•'CI bevcr•~<l• Ind connolaRur food ltc.oma
may be 11Urchucd, w11boll1 lrntng
the gro•md floor. Vakund laundry
scrvl ea, a1 well u a bo2wy ghop
and harbor &hop, ar added con~t'nlence ..
Over 1he yeara. the 1or1y ro~r
or Hotel \\ catward Ito Ila& ~ a
"'klCOft of ,.elcome" 10 people
trom thrwghour rbe world.
II I• tbc opinion of rbc Cc 1TVcn11on Commlltro 1h11 11\'rry SeabtotVttcran 111cndln11 the Phot-nla Con'¥entlon Ind Reunion will lung r cmcmlx-r hla a11y In rhla fabulous
city In the Valley of tbl! Sun
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Traffic Laws

Nou1. !tloe. It Can"t Be That Bad!

Each year mororlscs by the
thou so nds vIBir Call fornla and thus
become subJect co our 1nmc laws.
An adult pleaaur"' car drtv .. r
I rom elsewhere wtlh a valid license
can drive a y..ar In CaUfornla
be-for,· he must gf!1 a license here.
Others must get a Callfomla drivers' license wftbln 30 days. A
youngater under 21 must get one
within lO days.
ll<>W do you know whl!rhtr someonl' means to stay In Colllornla?
You come m stay, the law 011umea.
If you get a job here.
The Department of Motor Vehicle• ofren Issues an out of Mater
a 60 day license un1ll he gets his
permanent one
tr an out of state motorlln gets
Into an accldcnr. hll must put up
TJtE SQUAB£ Nf.t1ULM q Yrry mut'-h ln e¥1dl'nc4" lb O.ra.r "!\t oe..
Levtu. phlla.uthroplri 11t·r 1taot or t.bti ae1lmenLaJ naard, ,-el!J a
tll•l 1n &hr S-U dbJH:'JtaatJ. Mw brakr hk arm ltt l.hrtt plu.o
a.ad •·u to•d a. •LAY away trom lbne pl:ac-a ) t a.nlp•taUnt' t.br
•upon al 1aancl U. N•rw v. & t,ood: ru&ra.lnln1 lhtt t.ac: ..•alfu·
In• ..._ ol the camp s-rta4.t.murtt .an- G. C" lt1MCland. niF.. and
I II. Orlll. ("ll.\I.

••••
aces and decisions, he make• hi•

INDIVIDUALISM
Today'• Uvlng I• len hnolc
r.han or rile &orledptonecr, bu1 It ls
cqullll)' demanding or a hlah eense
or dury.
The rrondersman sought 1ecurlry with rbe skillful use of bi• axe
and his r1ne.
Most of hfs decisions he made
by hlmaelJ, and he ofren laid his
life, or !be health and HAfery of his
ramlly, on the Line wh1:n"ver be
did 90.
These days are gone forever,
and even the most ruued lndtvlduall" would hardly wish them back.
But, even ln today'• complex
society, every man ought 10 challenge bis own lndusrrlouane8li. lnl1la1lve and aenne or obllgarlon.
we should draw upon our best
lnd!Yldual ahOJry to fulfill perROnal
ambllfona, tO provide for 1bewellbelng of our family, and ro contribute to tbe wel!•re or the community we call home.
Tbls type or lnlrlatlve and reaponslblllty provide• the satlsfactJon
a man knows when, throughblsown
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own way.
To do leH Is to weaken the
paucrn or our nation's srrong social
Cablre - freemen who prefer to
paddle their own canoe wllhout tho
Interference or welfare governmem.

••••

An enaJneerfng firm survey~
soutbeaatern Washlngton and rf.'Ccommended as the beet fallout
sheller In the area, the Washlngtton
SU11e l"enel(lntlary.

PLAY

cuh or bonds cocoverthvdamage.
or show that he Is well covered
b)' Insurance.
Otherwise, rhl' s1are ma)' lllc
hi driving llcl'n'"· An out of litater
who bas had manyaccldemebefore
coming here may have hlll license
suspended and hll drl~lng privileges taken away. California may
store his car at hi• expense unlfl
he.- can show financial respon11lblllry.
You can 11uo an out or &Ulte
mowrlsr who geca Into an accident
even when he leovc1 thl' &tare. You
serve the paper• upon hlm through
1hc California Secretary or State
who under the law 1a his "agem"
lor law eulls II he ge1e lntO an
accldenr.

••••

The world produces annually
about 40 mllll~n nuncee of gold,
wo.rth nearly $1.~ billion. Almost
haU of It comes from South Africa.

GOLF

AT

Bea1tihl

CARLTON OAKS
COUNTRY CLUB
Now Open To The Public
RESERVATIONS
CALL H1a-20n

Oallr -Including Saturday II Sunday

Starli11 Ti•es luila•le Eury Oay
htrnce Off lissin &trll Rid Near Carlton Hilla Blvd,
THE SEABEE

DON'T BEA
CASUALTY
We are very much interested in
doing everything possi.ble to lncrease anendance at our Island
meetings. To ensure the maximum
attendance, the following informatlon Is provided, purely as a guide
and a possible program for some
of the Seabee Veterans of America
to promote to non-members, since
the Seabees, of course, are the
world's best automobile drivers
as well as equipment operators.
We are not concerned with the
usual accident causes, since these
are so obvious. We are concerned
with the unconscious driving habits
that may or may not be habit as
such, but may be caused by circumstances In our daily lives that
contribute to accidents.
These circumstances are coneldered co be due co any number of
reasons. Perhaps we had a bad
night before taking the car out of the
garage In the morning, perhaps the
breakfast dld not agree with our
delicate system, or perhaps It ls
just one of those days when we feel
that everything Is going wrong.
BEWARE - that Is the time to be
most Blen. One of the most important driving needs Is the reallzadon that driving an automobile ls
a full dme job and Is never to be
taken lightly.
We understand that the war on
speed that has been declared In
many parte of the United States by
law enforcement officers. safecy
groups and others bas apparently
brought gratlfylng results for the
second year in a row.
The annual report on highway
deaths and Injuries, compiled each
year since 1931 except for the war
years by the Travelers Insur8Jlce
Company, shows thar during 1961
there were 710 less deaths attributed to speed than a year ago.
Still tagged as the number one
calll!e of Catsl highway accidents,
speed was blamed for I0,260deaths
last year as compared with 10,970
the year before. This comes on the
heels of a drop Crom l2,980caused
by speed In 1959. Traced to this
same violation were 946,600 personal injuries - down more than
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50,000 from a year ago
From all causes. auromob!le
accidents were blamed for 37,600
deathsand3,0S7,000 injuries, about
one per cem less than a year ago
- the firer decrease In toull ca sualtles since 1954.
Showing Increases In fataUctes
this past year were accidents resultlng from non-coULson (up 200
deaths); coillslon with nx objects
(up 250 deaths); and car-bicycle
accidents (up 20 deaths).
Decreases were reported In
colllsion with another auto (down
500 deaths); colllslon wlrh rrain
(down 70 deaths); and collision with
other vehicles (down 40 deaths).
If you are an average driver,
you do not like:
1. Accidents;
2. Tickers.
When you violate a trafflc h1w,
you become susceptible to both. On
the ocher hand, drivers can effectively "kill two birds with one
scone" when they comply with the
law. They no only have reduced the
chances of having an accident, they
have eliminated the possibility or
receiving a ctcket.
Let's review the various causes
of accJdents as observed In a day's
driving on a busy Creeway and
various highways. Pay attention
first to your driving, but norlce
what the other drivers do that in
your mind are what could be termed
as an accident driving down the
freeway.
First, It Js lm portant to remember that driving on our freeways and roads Is a privilege and
nor a rJght. We who do not wear the
uniform of a law enforcement officer are nor to be considered as
such. It Is nor our right to determine by our actions who lsdrlving
correctly and who ls not.
If we are driving at the maximum posted speed limit, we must
remember that the left lane Is a
passlng lane, and thar If It Is safe
to bear to the right, we should do
so. Let the fasrdrlvergoby. Courtesy Is always the rule of the
highway. Let the car pass. After
all, It could be your funersl asweli
as his If you do not let him pass.
We do wanr you to conctnue
attending our meetings.

••••
The Irish, well known for whiskey consumption, consumed the
equivslenc of l ,401 pounds of mUk
in 1961, much In the form ofbuner,
to claim the world championship
for milk consumption.

AUTO DRIVER'S
TEN COMMANDMENTS
I. I shall not exceed safety
speed Umits or violate speed Jews.
2. I shall not drive after drl n1t-

lhg.
3. I shall not pass on curves,
hills, or where the view Is obstructed.
4. I ahall not drive lf drowsy
or farlgued.
5. I shall dim my Ughcs when
ocher cars approacn ar night.
6. I shall observe and obey
highway signs - the signs of life.
7. I shall slow down at schools,
playgrounds, hospitals and other
danger zones.
8. I sbsll be caudous at all
intersections.
9. 1 shall slow down at sundown
and. whenever road conditions are
unsafe.
LO. I shall be courteous and
respect the rights of every driver
and pedestrian.

••••

"A guy with a weak heart or
weak back would be as much our of
place with the Seabees as a goldfish in a school of man-eating
sharks."

SIM J. HARRIS
COMPANY

ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS

P. 0. Boie 3068
Hillcre$t Station
San Diego 3, California
Phone BR 7-5481
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INSTALLATION OF SEABEE OFFICERS
Las Vegas Island 7-11
1962-1963

LEFT TO RIGHT: \farton Nance, Treasurer; Wally Tollin, Vice President; Cap1aln I· rank Jansen, Rcllrtn11
President; Donald Cutherell, \ laster at Arms; Ted Volncss, Sec:re11ry; and Blll f· ranees, l'<>el I 1ure11"

LOW OVERHEAD . ..
L. J. NINTEMAN
Construction Company Incorporated

SAVES YOU MORE AND MORE AND MORE
o""4 1·•n ~
trecfe-·· ......

....

...c. -

- .,. ..,,......

........

. . . . . . ., ....fl«t .,..

Military
Commercial

lndumiol
lns#tvtionol

==It

LUKENS PONTIAC

VtNa NJNTEMAN-30th NCB

1465 M oreno Blvd.

NOW!

BR 6-5810

8080 Morningside Woy
HO 3-SS81
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Special Discount
to
Service Personnel

O~

lo Mesa
Evenl"ll• ond Sundoy1

THE SEABEE

ROGERS RANGERS
STANDING ORDERS
\fajor Roben Rogers (1731179S), an American rroncler 11C1ldler, devised the following commonernse rules to keep his Ran11crs
from getllng shM In the back during
the Irregular flghrlngorthe French
and Indian war. These orders tboughahltungummarlc:al - cOUld
ltllJ apply to American BDldler.
rralned to llJ.lht 1n the unconventional warfare ao prevaleu: todD)'.
ST ANDING ORDERS,

ROGERS' R/\NGERS
I. Don't forget nolhlng.
2. hove your musket clcanasa
whlarle, batcher ecoured, slxry
round.. powder and ball, and be
ready to marchatamlnute'awarnlnj!.
3. When yO!l'ro on the march,
act the way you would lt you waa
sneaking up on a deer, See t.be
cnemy first.
4. Tell the truth a.bout what you
ace and what you do. There La an
army depending on ue tor correct
lnformarlon. You can lie all you
please when you rell othu !oil<•
about the Rangeu, but don'r never
Ue to a Ranger or officer.
S. Don't never take a chance
you don't have 10.
6. When we' rt1 on the much we
march Bingle rue, far enough apart
so one shot can't go through two
men.
7 lf we 11trlke swampa, or snit
ground, we spread ow abrt-st, so
le' e Ila.rd to tracit us.
8. When we march, we keep
moving UU dark, 80 as to give: rhe
enemy the least poealhle chancea1
us.
9, When we camp, ball the party
stays awake wbileo the other half
•lee]!&.
10. If we take prl110ner8, we
keep · "m seaprate rill we hav"
bad Ume to examine them, so they
can't cook up a &1ory between ·.,m
II. Don't ever march home the
ume way. Take a dlrreren1 route
110 you won't be ambushed.
12. No mar ter whether we
travel In big pa.nles or 111 leon~•.
each party ba.s 10 keep a ec:ow 20
yards ahead, 20 ya.rde on each
Oank and 20 yards ln the reu, llO
I.be main body can't be surprised
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and wiped our.
13. Ever) night you'll be 1old
where to mee1 If ..urroundcd by a
superior force.
14. Oon't •II down1oea1 whhou1
polltlng M!nrrloe.
15. Don't slet.·p b"yond dawn
Dawn's when the French and lndlanl attack.
16. Don't c.ro•a a river by a
regular ford.
17. If somebody' a 1ral1Jng you,
make a circle, come back onto
your own 1rack•. and ambush the
folks that aim to a.mbusb you.
18. Don't s1artd up when rhe
enM1y's coming against you. Kneel
down, Ile down, hide behind • cree.
19. Let che enemy come tUl
be' s almost enough 10 touch. Then
let blm have II Uld jump out and
finish him up with your hatchet.
MaJor Ro~n Rogl'rs, I 7S9

Honolulu Island
Officers El1ected
Happy to hear !rom Honolulu
Island Secretary 80! Barnl'Ue, who
Informs us the following officers
were elected !or the ensuing year:
Prealdent, Merwyn Lyon•; la1
Vice Prealdeni. Allen Klm; 2nd
vlei! President. Earle Daniela: 3rd
Vice Pn•l!ldent, J ohn McAull!!e;
~th Vice Prcatdent, Theodore Borelhc.1 Treuurer. Andrew Ahn;
Secretary, 8111 Ba.rneue; Chaplain,
John DeMello: aod !I.I.A.A .. Victor
Sagpang.
Bill also reports that the Reserve members or Honolulu laland
X-1 have just ro:turned from their
two weekt training duty In Samoa,
wberr they were Involved In a
construction project. This was a
projecc 1ha1 all Seabeee can look
back on with grea1 prldeofacc()mp.llshmen1. \fay we add our congratulatJone also.

.....

An lnternal Revenue man l•
wrldng a book titled: "How We
Made $1,800,000 OU The Fellow
Who Wrote a Boo'k About Makin~
$2,000,000 In 1he Srock Market.'

SOUTll CENTRAL VP
<Con1lnul'd from Page IS)
OF AMERICA NOW. WRITE YOUR
TllOUGHTS TO,
THE SEA BEE
Poll OUice Box 2.116
San Otego 3, California
Larry Lyle
Nailunal Vice Pre•ldenr
South Cenual 0ts1rlc1

••••

Las Vegas 7-11
Lucky Office rs
Our lucky Laa Vega11 Island
7-11 reports I heir new officers for
the yur as follows:
Alben M. Landaman, President: Wally E. Tollin, Vice Prc:sldent: M1rlon Nance, Treasurer:
Ted Volncas, Secretary; Orrin C.
Lewie, Chaplain; EdwJn Wagley.
Historian; and Donald L. Cu1herell,
M,/\.A,
Many commenus have been r eCl'Jved from those who saw the
phorograph heroin, before le was
printed, concerning the pleasant
e)tJlreeslonR on 1he faces photographed. It ls, or ratlter was, a
well - kcp sec t t'I uni II SOtne sleuth
learned lha1 "cbeeae" le no1
1lways ueed 10 creaie a smile when
pho1ographlng a group.
We are looltlng rorw1rd co wha1
we hear Is going to be a superlative
"Las Vegu Hospllallry Room" 11
the convention. Pay them a v-lel1
and learn the reason why.

• •••

WHAT DO you KNOW•..
Davy Jones' Loc:lcer, a ramlllar
llllme among sa.Jlort and seafaring
men for 1he final resting place
after death.
In the olden days Lt wu the
name Death, the evil spirit who
was supposed 10 presldt.' over che
demons ol 1he 11ea He wae 1hou9ht
to he In all storm a, and was somethnea seen or gigantic height,
showing three rowa or sharp teeth
In bis enormous mou.1b, opening
great frightful eyes, and nos1rlls
which emitted blue names. The
ocean I• still termed Davy 10n1!11'
Locker by aeamen throughout the
world.

••••

Thia Is lbe season wbrn wt'
need to emphasize the try In Indus~
tr)'
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I S LA N D

NEW S

Here, There, and Everywhere
Island hoppln1 tor our New York
mumben' tShould be fairly easy,
that Is, ln the vlr:lnlty or Long
Island. Speakln(t from personal
expeTlence, the area In which the
Sellbte Ve'tenne mee1 le oneoftbe
moat beauUful I have seen. Lontt
!•land X-1, New York, meete ln the
SaJlabury Park Lake House, which
ts Ju111: across the arre"' from the
Roosevelt Raceway, on the r.htrd
~·rlc!Ay or each mon1h, commencing
at 2000 (8 p.m. ro those who have
forgotten Navy rime)
The mailing addre111 or tbls
hot-to-go group la L.1. X-1, New
York. Seabee Veteranaof America,
P.O. Box 37, Eaa ;1.1eadow, New
York. The Preatdt•nt, or rather
Commander, Is Bonnm Howland,
and Bob Golden he>lda the Job or

Secretuy. Lester S7.atal, Nollonal
Vice PretSldent Al l arge, la the 1st
Truatete In the Island X-1 of New
Ye>rlt.
Ir you are too rlred to malte the
m ~ting and want r o know U any of
your old buddln are there, jusr
alvc them 11 call It ED 4-980~
during the meellng and they will be
glad to atve you a run down on the
membership. Bener ye1, why not
drop a Une to S<>b Colden, 3070
Kelly Ortve, Saford, tong Island,
Nt'W York,

for lnfonnatJon. And to

aave youseU rtme, enclMe a check
tor $5.00 and become a member of
thla fast-growing organization or
Sealwe Veterans of World War 11
and the Korean Wu.

••••

Los Angeles Island X-4 held
their m.mwaJ elec.Uon or officers.
·1 he beautiful Sliver Saddle Re,;-

tauran1 1n Down•")·, California. wu
thl" meeting place for this special
occasion. New omcere tor the
coming year are: 1're11dem, Cel-

1u1 Fa Icon., r; Vice President,
Bill)'\\. Riie)': Secrctal')·. Creighton B. Dennis: Trehurer. Ioe
Cooper.

••••

Harold Hurd, San Diego tsland
X-2, 11 ln the Palomar lloepltal In
Escondido with a mild hearr anaclc.
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COME ALL
WE OF PHOl·NfX ISLAND X-1
INVITE ALL c B vrTERANS TO
TllE 17TH ANNUAL NATIONAL

CONVENTION TO BE HELD IN
PHOENIX AUGUST P. 18 llnd
19, 1962.
IT IS THE ONf.: TIME OF THE
VF.AR THAT ALL ca VETERANS
CAN GET TOCETllGR TO RENF.W
OLDACQUAINTANCESANDTALK
OVcR OLD TIMl::S WITll BUODIF.S,
wr ARE DOTNC OUR BEST TO
MAICE YOUR STAY HE RE ENJOYABLE. COME OUT TO SEE US
ANO ENJOY A VISIT TO PHOENIX
ANO THE VALi.FY OF THE SUN.
S. N. Wt·NCPR, PRES.
WUUs H. ~lltchell. California
Deparrment ?reald1: nt, our hudworltlng Natlonal Soc retary Jade
Brlll, and Natlnnal President Tom
\Y, Reatde drove ovrr the Pboenlll
for the National Exec.uth'e Commllree meetlng In July.
11 was n real pleasure co mec1
our NatJonal Au11lllary Presldem
\larle Fish there alao.

Members of 1he Phoenix Island
and the Auxiliary •er<' perfec.r
hosts and bosceasea at a wonderful

pot luck dinner held In the American Legion Po~1 75 Building.
President Marie Fl1<h presented

the Charter to thl" Ladles of Phoenix Island X-l during a joint meetlnl! 1<ee11on•
The CaJJfornla aroup thoroughly
enjoyed the evening H &Uestll of
the PhOenlX Island.

••••

Paet Preetdenr Don Laubalz bu
complcred • revl11ed copy or the
C<ms1 l1utton and 1iy-L11ws or 1hc
S. \'.A whtch will be aubmlned 10
tho membership our1n11 rhe lint.
Nlll<nal Convenuon and Reunion.
Don bu ..-orlcecl hard and '' o~
on 1h1e project and .. 10 be conaratulated tor 1he lime and effon
required for this eiucnslve chore
Many rnanks Don

11ood work.
Buck Johnson, who bas been reelected ro the Treaeurer'aJob, baa
re.;cntly been ordl'red co takethlnga
euy. He has the books set up In.
good order, &O hit Job wW alao
no1 be 100 dllficult.
I bellevl' that au or 1he members wm agrel' 1ba1 George Hubbard bu performed an ouusrandlng
job aa Prealdent tor the past yl'llr
ond we cenalnly appreclace hie
lnt.,rest. We havc- eeen quUe a bll
or Ct10rge, who ta really a dedl c11ed member or the S. V.A .. dl'aplte the fact that he wears the
"wrong'' kind of patch (or perbapa
he Is nor wrong) on hi• S. V. A. cap,
AII membera or the S. v. A.. nallona lly, know George, toe h.e has
been a member tor quite o rew
yeara. If all members parrlclpatecl
11 he.rd as he dl>t!a, we would have
no prohlema. Thanlta, Georgi!, tor
a very fine Job.
To tbeOfflcl'rs of the CaJJfomla
Staie Department who have compkted your )'ear of service, 1 express my sincere appreclotlon for
your very loyal Huppon In the pro(trams we had undrrway. Wl1hou1
your suggestions and advice. rhe
year would have bet-n very difficult for all Nnlonal Officers concerned.
Your parrfclpallon In meetings,
replies to corrcapondence, and

11cncral lnterc11 Jn the S. V. A. la
aBBuraocP thar we do have an outs1andlng group, and that we shall
attain our anal.
To rht> ne-w Otr1cera of the
California St:ate Dt-partmen1, ttruat
that yuu will dlapla)' the fntl'rest
nf thoae I.hat you •uccte'd!!d Only
by unity of operalloncantheS,V,A.
conllnue to f unct Ion with any degree

C>t Ruccess. The •ucceu of the
Nallonal Ofrlcl!r• depends on )'OU
111 a large degree.
I wtah youthebea1orthecomtn11
y~r and hoJ)l' that you, 100, wlll be
abl c to took back on a yen of pro'llreu and l~t ye>u can uy ''I'm
11lad I llad a parr In the growth ol
lht. Seabee Veteran. or America."
Tt>rn W, Reside
National President

• • ••
Ol'flnltion ol a Seabee: A Sl'abe• Is a &0ldJe'r In a aallor' 6 Wlllorm. with Marine training, doing
civilian work ar WPA wages,

THE SEAB EE

CAN WE COEXIST?

I

Tiu: llUl!lltlon of can weco-.,xlat
with the Communtaui ls best answerrd In a tilt by Gent>ral Mark
Clark In IJIC!lklng of the Korean
War, when he Nld, "We obtained
solid evidence that the Communl.ars
slaugh1orcd 11,622 membereofmy
U.N. Command white they were
deren11ele111 pr Is o o c re of war.
These men were rled to 1helr fellow
prl aon•'r• and 1ran&p0ned to previously sclec1ed alces. They were
dumped Al TVF. Imo trenches dug
for the purpoae and 11wt11nartly
ahot. ••

Call the&e dt:fen.,ele• lads co
wlmcsa. ~t the dead speak.. Ask
thftn 10 tell you •hat they thlnlt or
co-exletence with the Communiats.
A611 1he millions In CommunJJldc
alave labor campa to tell you what
they chink or co-ealacc:nc:e.
Co-existence co the Communise
Je to use all means 10 avold global

Worda OJ Wiadom
Presld.,nra of the Seabee Veterana or America are reluctant to
say anything bad about their omcera, eo they useword11 wblch have
two meanings. In order to educate
future Prealdenta In their choice
of words when speaking II.bout the
people In the.Ir admlnl&trlltion, we
p&H llOllle Of these along:
8rlgh1 - A11reea with me
lndepcnden11hlnller-Olsagree11
with me
Forceful - Shou11
Quiet - Sl~epa moat of thi>time
Good Manager - G1>1e orhers 10
do hi• work
Outstanding Ma~ger-Ceiame
10 do his work
Ne11 - Never does any work
Well Lllct"d - Poor poker player
Admired - Good poker player
Cood Commlllffman-Sleeps
mo11t of 1he 1lme
Out sund Ina Commlneeman
- Sleeps all the rime
Well lolormed - Knows latest
11.torlea
Renecuve -Seldom says anything

Congen1al - Spends all his cime
In bar
Good Politic Ion -Unable co do
p&pel"\llork
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warfare, but at the same rime
allowing the Communiars co conquer by lnfJltratlon and pocket
wan, 10 continue until the balance
or power I• 1helre, and the subjugauon or the e n tire world le
aasured. Communlem neither believe• In nor allowa for co-existence. II 1oler11ea no loyalty excep1
that 10 the Communls1 Parry. Not
fora moment havNhey reUnquJsbed
their purpose or worlddominarlon.
It crusade• wllh the ll'lleet-aounding
mouo of co-ex111t.mce while It
crushee the na1 Iona with whom 11
makea 1 "prett'n&o'" 10 co-exist.
Tbe fact that one 1blrd of the
world already aulfers the slavery
of Communlam, while millions
more aw a II thelr doom as It
sw<!epa relentleaety on, u proof
that co-ex1a1cncc. Is a myth
Keep tnformedl An Informed
America le a free Ame.rtcal
Outarandlng Politic tan - Hates
paperwork
Quickly Adapra - First ro find
bu
Alen - Orlnl<1 lots or coffee
R efl cc 11 v e-Sleepa during
meeting•
Excellent Leader-Alwaya
flrac ar the bar
Oucatandlng Leader- Brtnga a
bottle

••••

Past Presidents
Express Views
Le11er1110 lhe President brought
rorch two very lniereselng lencrs
from Past Pre11t d1>ncs Marrin P.
Richard• of Ohio and Clay FraUclt
of Wlaconaln.
We 110me1lmee be II eve that
chose who have aerved In the pasr
may have very little ro conrrlbuu~
to the currcnr day problems. This
I• cen&Jnly the wont kind or thJnlr:lng. We hav~ learned from experience all of our lives, aod bls1ory
hu proven to be one of the been or
teachers. Officers wbo have served
our •heir ter m a or office can lnvarIJlhly contribute auggesrtons and
advice or conalderahle value. They
can point out wha1 has been anempred In the past and why, u that

time a proposal or reaolution did
nor appear re11lble
Mr. Richards, ror example,
lnlormed ua chic he w11 one otiwo
men who orlgtnated and namedour
n11lonal publication CAN-DO. He
was proud or thl• accompllahmut,
yet commtnted on the lade ot aucceae of that pllbllcadon. He was of
the opinion that C AN-00 wea not
aervtng the purpose for which Ir
waa Intended. He lllted THE SEABEE and wlehed It success.
Mr. Fralick commenredalsoon
CAN-DO and that he favored more
communication. He 100, Ulted THE
SEA BEE. Mr. Fralick also pointed
out 110me very lntl!restlng racts
abou1 the Life Membership Program, which apparently ls out tbe
window aa far H individuals purcha-1ng such a memberahlp are
concerned. He r ecognized wt our
limited membership requirements
need to be modernized.
A very lmponant factor Mr.
Fralick brought ou1 was that 1he
s. V.A. I• the. alumni or the Civil
Engineer Corps and tbar we should
no1 deviate from rbe mlUcary Idea
coo far. Mrer all, It cook the military 10 make u1 el lglble ror memberahlp In 1heS. V.A., and we should
no1 detrac1 from thla race. He proposed chat consideration be given
to changing the tltle or National
President to Naclonal Commander.
It la lncereadng to note as a s.ldellne, chat our New York lllland bas
adopted 1hl1 meana or ldl!lltifying
their omcera. l , ror one, cerca1nly
see no stigma In utlllzJng m!Utary
dulgnatJons ror our officers. It
remlnda them or tht'lr put asaoclarlon with the Seabees or their
componente, and this ls certainly
001 bad. This Is a good Idea for
conelderarlon.
Letreu rroni Pase Presidents
Oon Engle and Oon Laubenz have
rurnlahed v1luable Information and
good advice.
It would be lmer eetlog ror our
ml'mbera' Jnformarlon and possible
good u1e ro be Informed of tbe
dudee or1heServlceOfflcerandthe
Historian. We Intend 10 print ln
rucure luuce Information that wiU
be of value to our mem~s. coverln& ltema or Social Securlcy,
WWe, lnaurance Plan, Legal Tips.
Medical Advice, Travel lnformadon, ••well u gcnerallnformwon
of lnteTel! and Importance to our
member a.
In the meant lme, pleaae feel Cree
10 express your dcalree. Use the
colum ns. rhle la your publlcatfon.
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Is not for e\'eryone.
!di)•ako is for lhU<le' who bi:licvl' that life is enriched by unusual experiencc.t ..• who -111nally .. t.ep orr lhc beaten palh lo
seclc out adventure ... who ddiirht in doing llOlllcthing different.
U your approach lo lift· inclu<IC!ll Uw~ \•alue!I, Mlyako is for
you. So come . . . din1: in the charming fashion or lhe Far Eut.
Sit on aofl tatanu malling in lhe daaic beauty of a pri\•nte
Japanese room. Or relax in the quiet comfort of lhc? dlnlnir room.
Enjoy rlegant Japanese or Canlonl'SC cuisine, or a delicious
steak.

Perhaps an exotic cocktail from the Choc:hin Lounge.
Your cveninic at Mlya.ko promises to be an enchanli~, memorable occasion. Plan to enjoy it aoon.

-

DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS
9:30-1:30

MUSIC BY THE RHYTHM-AIRES
olso

KIM SHINTAKU
it feotured la our

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
For raen·attona. plriue call

BE 3-7168 (Closrd Tu~MOI/)

2137 PACIFIC HIGHWAY at HAWTHORN

